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SIO.DO
Your choice of 200 men’« fine all wool fancy and plain

cheviot mile, wonted units, cassimere suits, new goods,
bought within* vn weeks, made up stylish for an even’ » • VWII
110.00. Ctnnot be matched in thecounty for less than $15.00

uS AND HERE’S ANOTHER.

Every

You can

Fifty men’s kersey and melton overcoats, just arrived.

The slickest $16.00 overcoat you ever looked at.
thread wool and made up to sell for $15.00:
have your choice for

° $10.00.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

| An Interesting iludget from the Nation’s
Capital.

Washington, Dec. 16.— If there has
heen any inclination on the part of the

republican senators representing the

Eastern Htates to hold aloof from their
brethren in the west and permit them to

struggle along as l»e8t they could such a

feeling was not manifested at yester-
day’s caucus of the republican senators.

On the contrary, there was a re-
markable unanimity of sentiment and
an expression of a determination to
protect the people of those states in the

exercise of their constitutional rights in

sending to the United States senate the

senator who may tie legally elected.
When Mr. Sherman called the caucus
to order there was an attendance larger

than that of the other day, and the east-

ern members were out in full forces.
Some of the most forcible speeches
made came from these men, who re
pudiated the idea that they had at

Xmas questions O
Asked and Answered- -

The all important question of to day is

WHAT SHALL I BUY FOR GHRISTMPS
This can be best answered at

H. S. Holmes & Co's Department Stores.

Beautiful and useful presents in our Clothing Department.

Holiday Ties. ,

Silk Mu filers.
Silk Handkerchief.

Plush Caps.
Fancy Suspenders.

Fine Perfumes.

We bought these goods for less than the

manufacture.
No such values were ever offered in Chelsea. Don’t wait to long

as the sizes will soon be broken. •

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

Fur Robes.
Plush Robes.

Overcoats and Suits at your own prices through the Holidays

Novelties and Fancy Goods .*

in our

Kid Gloves.
r ------------ - . . - , Kid Mittens.
any time given utterance to any thought pauCy Valises.

, that could by any possiblity be constru- EWMMt
ed as an indication of lukewarmness on

their part. It is a settled tiling that the

republicans are not going to let the
democrats get a majority in the senate

if ‘it can be helped. The western senat-

ors are prevailing in their position that

nothing should be surrendered that can
t>e held. The republican senators feel

very confident that they can hold Wyo-
iming, Montana, North Dakota and | Aprons

Bear in mind we have hundreds of useful articles suitable for Christmas pres- Nebraska. A prominent democrat told
enta. Ladies’ slippers, men’s slippei-s, plush caps, fur caps, mufflers, silk your correspondent yesterday that he

handkerchiefs, neckties, Japanese initial handkerchiefs, etc. felt that the republicans would get the
senate.

HORSE BLANKETS AT WHOLESALE PRICES ^rctary??cy’ye^rt°fcvthntsandlNovel,ie8int1res9^00<l8'*,0ve3andraittens' An e,^fant antl u8eful Prwent
The largest stock of men’s and women’s warm, winter shoes ever shown ^panment Ims^hctoUrom democratic I for a lad-v-A E'i»e Muff or a CarPet Sweei>e'''

In Chelsea. Men’s calf boots »2.00 worth *3.00. Men’s fine calf shoes *2.25 1 ag well a8 republican sources, a great

worth $8.00.

IDIEiY GOOIDS IDEIPT-
Fancy Towels

Lace Curtains

Handkerchiefs'

Facinators

Umbrellas

t Linen
< Embroidered
f Silk

Famy Spreads

1-4= OIF IE :r^r^rr^iWHflTTOBUY  whereto buy
imr thp Achievements of his nredeces- 1 .

1

Over 400 pair men’s, women’s, boys’ and misses’ shoes. Odds and ends>

broken in sixes, will be closed out at one-fourth off. No old trash. These
goods are as good as any we have in stock. Every pair warranted.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
BKPORTOF THE CONDITION

)F Till

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

it the dost ot Business, Dec. 9th 1892.
R-HtsomtoHje.

Loans and discounts ..... $117,640.08
8tock8,bond8,niortgages,etc 65,348.20

Due from banks in reserve
cities ............... 21,083.42

Due from other banks and
bankers ............. 31,147.76

Furniture and fixtures. .. 4,008.70

Other real estate ........ 8,929.50
Currcnt expenses and taxes

paid ......... 1 » y

HEO. W. TURNBULL
Having been admitted to practice

as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

ing the achievements of his predeces
sors, so cordial in acknowledging the
zeal, the ability, and the devotion of his
subordinates and, finally he so clear-
ly and so unostentatiously sets forth the
ipendid record of the past four years
vhat party lines are forgotten in a spon-
taneous outburst of patriotic pride. Mr.
Tracy has given us a bnllant and memo-
rable chapter in the history of the
American Navy. The record has been, C_A
as creditable to himself as it has been | L^r1C.L-oclM,
reasuring and gratifying to the country.
He does not claim to have done more
than continue the expansion set on foot

Interest paid ............
.Exchanges for clearing

house. ..............
Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and pennies ......
Gold..... ..............
Silver. .... .............
U. S. and National Bank

Notes ..............

lEMENSCHNfclDER & SHAVER
Proprs of The “City” Barber
Kempf Bros, old bank bui Id-Shop,

ing.

CdELSEA, Mich.

289.82

204.62
489.86

189.30

‘2,015.00

1,024.25

4,947.00

Q McCOLGAN.
mm, Surgeon k Acconclieiir.

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
Chelsea • M,cn-

K.
GUElNEIt,

Homeoiiatliic PbTSim anil Surgeon.

Office hours, 10 to Din. m., 1 to4 p.m

Office i» the Sherry Building,

ClIELSKA, • * MlCH-

OTATF0F MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF ICASII-

£^5 !fn!S W — Mn't^e
one thouMnd elulit hundred and nlnety-

t*Pre«ent.JWniardn^bUtJu^^tProb»te.
ln the niatter of he esta « ^ tlt| n

(jeeeAHed • ^)n0f ̂  ^ a . Sm 1 1 h praying that
duly verified, oi than may ̂  g^nted
ad naOilatratlon of «al ,otj1lt.rl9UltHgle person,
to himself or to s< n' ^ that Monday, t he
. Thereupon It Is oraer ̂  oclock ,n the

Rthdayei >‘fxtor ,he hearing of said
forenoon SSlthw helrs-at-law of said de-
petltlon and that the heire ^ persons, In-

H. S. HOLMES & CO.’S
DEPARTMENT STORES

MICH.

IsTIErW ST O DRIB I

CAVANAUGH LAKE
GOOD GOODS!

Reasonable Prices!
AND - —

is our Motto!
Call and see us.

“W. IE. CIR-A-lsnE, Manager.

ceased, and
terested »ti
to a

Total. ......... $258,750.62

aridities.
Capital stock paid in.... $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund ...........
Undivided profits .......
Individual deposits ..... .

Savings deposits ........ 138,161.74

Total ........... $253,760.62

' State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw 88.

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
tbove statement is true to the best oi
my knowledge and belief.

Gko.P. Glazikh, Cashier.
: W. J. Knapi* :

Correct- At test: hi. M. Woods
f F. P. G LAZIER

Subscribed »nd sworn to before me | iltflTBe^K J" ‘LiaI1

this 14th day of Dec., 1892. 8e',ur6 oondltion.-ho* ™ j °ur1>onnma
Theo. E. Wood. Notarv Public. TlJE fttCt8 eonreml"* ^ and---- Canal ewindlo P^ej dcvelop. It U

p. l> o n a VFRY D D S. inoro dtagrise u truth that th«
IjR. H. H. AVERY, D. • fLo now asserted as fft(>iutate sales ofU Hhving spent four years in “*®{church was received cora-

rtudy and practice of deivi^try, I am -tock, and that th‘ t^t.ir followers u»
Prepared fo .do wetfk li^branchesof niiBsions for ndNU ̂  that 8peculatloD
rn line. Extracting made easy by the invest It is ^even In the Vatican.

«•« of local antest belle. Give m« who has boon heWmj
trial that I may prove myself worth • an lnnoccnt ol,l| ”'a” n does not
of yonr patrouaKe. Office over Kempls “ow what 8ol"«uin the lighthank. 7lnXtthndVeloP-'n.s->'- Vort, Vdvertlser.

ested i" then to he

houK^r^se tun J '“he™ hi" h^theArbor ami show «JU8e, a|]0Juld not be granted.

Sl^ronhe°pe?Mt*W

h.' fn»fd coiin*LeJwaper said day

J- feoMe.
',Ar«L.

— FOR —

ana magnainiiii^ m
not blind us to the real value and im-
portance of the service he has rendered.
The nation will have little to wish for if
Benjamin F. Tracy’s successor shall,
in 1896, be able to point to as splendid aresult. , . . ,

The interval between this time- and
the close of the present administration
is being utilized, to a large extent, by

SOU AI^E DEALINGS
rangemente for other connections which v ' C'
will have some salary attachment.1
While, no doubt, the giving up of the
offiice would not be voluntary, it it jvas
left to the individual, yet in many cases
the necesesity will be welcomed that
compels them to such other means of
livlihood. Thereare.no doubt many
men who can earn, in private life, more
money each year than their salary re-
ceived from Uncle Sam amounts to, but
at the same time there is a reluctance
to give up a certainty for an uncertain-
ty, Some of the men released from of
ficial cares will return to their homes
and resume their old occupations, while
others will accept positions with ;iirms.
Then there is a class whose knowledge
and training in the government service
gives their special fitness to prosecute
claims of various kinds. They will
open an office in this city and will con-
tinue to be residents here. There are
a good many already in the field, but
that is no reason why others and later
comers should not succeed.

Despita Mr. Cleveland’s speech at the
Reform Club dinner— a speech which
was expected to make every thing clear
—there is evidently a great deal of doubt
as to what are the principles or other
forces which control the democratic
partyof this day. If Senator Gorman and
many other prominent democrats are
sincere there will be a good deal of pro-
tection in the incoming administration.
In this connection it may not be amiss
to ask what Mr. Cleveland meant by
saying the people would surely
revenge themselves upon those who de-
ceive or betray them. If Senator Mills
asserts, the November victory was due
to a popular desire for free trade it will
be deception or betrayal from his point
of view should Mr. Cleveland’s leanings
toward semi-protection be reflected
in legislation. „ , , . .

The secretary of the treasury has in-

Fine Footwear, Hats, Caps, Gloves,
Mittens, Neckties.

We also lead in

CHOICE GROCERIES.
19lbs Granulated Sugar $1 Royal Baking Powder 40c
22lbs light brown
24 boxes matches
7 lbs rolled oats
3 lbs choice raisins

6 bars soap
Arm & Hammer Soda

J\J\J « Vf W v/ AAA V**V/ V ^ ^

the end of this fiscal year. Secretary
Foster in an interview with Senators
Oharlisle and Brice, told them the same
thing

$1 Florida Oranges, doz, 35c
25c Best Salmon 15c
25c Corn, per can IOc
25c Tomatoes “ IOc
25c LimaBeans“ _ _ 12 1- 2c
6c Maple Sugar 12 l-2c

The finest line of Teas and Coffees in town, choice
molasses and syrups.
Highest prices paid for butter and eggs.

Buy a pair of our 25c Rubbers ! ! ! ! !

Subscribe for the STANDARD Now.

' :• .



A Happy »w Year.

iomrnff, conilngr. coming!
LUirn! p«rhap< you'll hear

Over the anew the bugle* blow
To welcome the glad new year.

In Ihe steeple ionguo-s are wwlnglng.
Then* are many »lcl*h- bells ringing.
And the people for Joy are Hinging,

It's coming, coming uyar.

Flying, sighing, dying.
doing away to* night.

Weary and old. its ntory told.
The year that wan full and bright,

Oh.thatf we are *orry it's leaving;
ti oori -by has a sound of grieving;
Itut Ita wurU ia done and Its weaving:
God spodd Its parting flight!

Tripping, slipping, skipping.
Like a child in it* wooing grace.

With never u tear and never a fear.
And a light In the laughing face;

With hand* held out to greet us
With gay little steps to meet ns.
With awcet oye» that entro »t u«*.
The new year comes '^o Its place.

Coming, coming, coming!
Promising lovely thing* -

The gold and gray of the summer day.
The winter with lleecy wing*;

Promising swift birds glancing.
And the putter of rain -drop* darn ing.
And the Minl>e am*’ arrowy lancing,.
Dear gift* the now year brings

Comiug. coming, coming!
The world is a vision white;

From the powdered ea\ cs to the sore-
brown leaves.

That are hidden out of sight.
In the steeple tongues are swinging.
Thu bells are morrlfy rinsing.
And “Happy Njw Year” we re singing.
For th*1' old year goes to-nlghu

•-Harper’s Young People.

BABY DEBS LOOSE
IUU8TMAS is just
s much Christina*

^ at the Ikxm Island
rr light-house as it is
anywhere else i n
world.

And why not?
There are >i\ chil-

bdren thorp, thmi^h.
and a mother and a
father; and if th«‘y
cannot make a

r Christmas, then no*
^ body can.

a-thinkinff, and when the others saw
what lie was doin^ they did the same;
the difference being that Tom was
trying to think what could Ito done to
get the tfooso anyhow, and they were
trying to think what he was think-
ing, about, so lhat they could think
the same.
All except Ha by Deb, of course;

who being only four years old, gave
herself very little concern aUnit the
thoughts of others. Her own thoughts
took all of her time.
“We must have a gf>ose,” said

Tom.
“Oh!" gasped his audience, moved

by mingled amazement and. admira-
tion.

Tom looked .at them with great
tlrmness and dignity.
“Kvcr since I was born," lie went

on. “we have had a roast goose for
Christmas."

Kver since he was horn! It might
have been a hundred years before,
from Toms tone and manner, and the
audience was tremendously impressed.
“And," continued the orator, “we

must have one now. We will have
one now."
They almost stopped breathing.
“I have a plan.” They shuddered

and drew nearer. “We all must eon-
! tribute!"

“Oh!" in chorus.
“I>oynu want goose, Sue?"
“Yes, indeed."
“You, Sal?"
“Yes."
“IkD?"
“Do I? Well!"
“Sam?"
“Yes, sir."

"Me, too," said Haby Deb, with
great earnestness; for it was clear to
her that it was a question of eating,
and she did not wish to Ik* left out.
“Of course, you. too, you daisy

dumpling,” said Tom. “Now, then,"
he continued, whem. order was re-
stored, “what shall we contribute?
Til give my new sail-boat. That
ought to bring .'»o cents.”
"Til give my shells," said Sue, he-

roically.

"My sea-mosses,” sighed Sally.
“You may take my shark's teeth."

said Ike.

"And my whale’s tooth," said Sam.
The sacrifice was general: the lighi-

co i* vernations.
One thing became very certain.

There was very little prospect of clear
weather ufthin a week, and it lacked
only three days of Christmas. The
others gloomily gave up hope, but not
so did Baby Dob, The truth was, she
had a plan, and you know when one
has a plan one has hope, too.
Mamma Stoughton had only recent

ly been having a series of talks with
Baby Deb on the important question
of prayer, and it had occurred to
Jlaby Deb that the goono was a good
subject for prayer. It was a very
clear case to her. The goose was
necessary. Why not ask for it, then?
The great difficulty was to find a

secret place for her devotions, for the
family very well filled the light-house,
and Haby Deb had understood that
praeyrs ought to be quietly and se-
cretly made..
The place was found, however,

.lust in front of the light-house was
a broad ledge of rock, generally
washed by the waves, but at low-
tide, even In this bad weather, out of
water. The other children bad been
forbidden logo there because it was
dangerous, but no one had thought
of cautioning Haby Deb. So there she
went, and in her Imperfect way
begged hard for the goose.
Christmas Eve came, and still there

was no goose. Haby Deb was puz-
sled; the others were gloomy. Still
Haby Deb would not give up. It
would bo low tide about seven o’clock.
She knew that, for she had asked.
She would make her last trial. She
had hope yet; but as the others knew
nothing of her plans, they had abso-
lutely no hope. To them it was cer-
tain that there could be no Christ-
mas goose.
Seven o’clock came, and Haby Deb

crept softly from the room and down-
stairs. She o|Mined the great door
just a little hit. and slipped out into
the darkness. Kcally did slip, for it
was very icy on the rocks, and she
sat down very hard. However, she
was very chubby and did not mind it.
She crawled cautiously around to the
big rock, the keen wind nipping her
round cheeks and pelting hor with
the frozen drops of spray. She knelt
down. '

“Oh! please, dood Lord, send us a
(loose. We wants a douse awful.
Won’t you, please, dood Lord?"
Thud! fell something right along-

side of her.
“Oh! What’s dat?" she exclaimed,

putting her hand out. “Why, it's a
(loose!" she cried, with a scream of
delight, as her hand came in contact
with a soft, warm, feathery body.
She forgot to give a “thank you" for

the goose: but she was thankful,
though not so very much surprised.
She really had expected it.

It was a heavy load for Haby Deb,
but she was excited and did not no-

•ver ua«d."

Invent** by W
Women inventoni by no moans con.

where they might be supposed toix)**,. *
special experience. have
granted to Women for a plan for dem

glvlnc th* pntlvnt atrangth by bnUc.
constitution and aaatatlng nattira In
work. Tba proprtetora bar* ao

ening the nolao on railways, for ,>re
venting sparks from locomotives f0l
sweeping the street*, for a now form 0f
life raft, for textile manufactures and
electrical appliances. “

• 10O Kawartl. •loo.
Tba raadara of thin paper will ba

to laam that (bora la at laaat on*
dlaaaaa that aalanca baa baon a£l*
In all Ita atagaa. and that la Cata^?
Hall's Catarrh Cura la tba only poaitiv*;!^
now known to tha madloal fratarnity. Caui1?
being a constitutional •Uaaaaa, raquir**
stltutlonal treat man t. Hall 's Catarrh CurTu
takan internally, aotlng directly upon th* bli*i!
and mucous surface* of the ayatecn tbm«K.
destroying the foundation of tba di****. .,,1
»<.IM •*« ^ullding Up Vh,

ra In doing lu
- - . - _ much faith in

ite curative powers that thay offer One HothIm
Dollar* for any oaaa that It falla to cure hZHZ
for list of taadatoniala. -

Clogs Barred Out.

Even while in search of happiness
some people arc narrow In their viewK
At a recent festivity held in an Irish
manufacturing town this sign was potted
conspicuously on the hall door; “Dane,
ing, H o’clock to ta. Admission, 3<1.
Ladle* in clogs not admitted. "

Turns are a large number of bygi-m,.
phyulrian* who claim that disease Jsalwar*
tha result of a transgression of Nature *
law*. Tho proprietors of Uarfleld Tea are
boih physicians, and have devoted years to
teaching the people how to avoid alrkn*..!
by following, Nature's lawk They ^
away with every package of Garfield
h little betok which they claim will etable
nil persona. If directions are followed, to
avoid sickness of all kinds, and to
no need for Garfield Tea
medicine.

alone is material enough of which to
make a Christina*, and a very rollick-
ing. jolly sort of Christmas, too: but
when to her jou add Tom and Sue
and Sally and Ike and Sam — well,

Why, Baby Deb > house would yield up.its treasures.
“All right," said Tom. “Now let's

tell father."

And father was told, and for some
reason he pretended to look out Df
the window very suddenly — but he

the grim, old light-house fairly over- | did not, he wiped his eyes. And Mam-
flows with Christmas every 25th of | ma Stoughton rubbed her spectacles
December. Ah. then, it you suppose ! and winked very hard, and said:
•that that cunning old gentleman. | “Bless their hearts!"
Santa Claus, does not know how to “And what does Baby Deb con t rib-

find a chimney, even when the cold j ute?" said Papa Stoughton, bv way of
waves are pelting it with frozen | a little joke,
spray-drops ten miles from land, you
little know what a remarkable gift
he lias in that way!
And the Christmas dinners they

have there! The goose — the brown,
crisp, juicy, melting roast goose!
What would that dinner be without
that goose? What, indeed!
Hut once — they turn pale at that

lighthouse now w hen they think of it
— once they came very hear having
no goose for Christmas.

It came about in this way: Tapa—

“Oil! I'LKASE, l»OOI> LORD. REND A DOOUK.

I dess I s not dot nuffin," was
Haby Deb's reply, when the matter
was explained to* her, “’cent oo late
Stul pi n.”

Oh, what a laugh there was then!
For if ever there was a maimed and
demoralized doll, it was Sculpin. Hut
Haby Did) was hugged and kissed as
if she had contributed a lump of gold
instead of a little bundle of rags.
Papa Stoughton and Tom were to

go out to the main-land the first clear
day to buy the goose: hut — alas! — a

tell about it! U would be worth the to wait for it to go down. It did not
journey. Hut you cannot, of course, | go dow n; it grew worse. The wind
so ne\er mind. Papa Stoughton — shrieked and moaned and wrestled
the light house- k cepe r . you know — | with the lonely tower, and the waves
had lost ail his money in a savings hurled themselves furiously at it, and
bauk that had tailed early lu that | washed over and over the island, and

t ice it. She made her way into the
light-house, and. step by step, patter,
patter, she went upstairs and burst,
all breathless, into the sitting-room,
crying exultantly:

“It's Dimmed, it's tummed," as the
great goose fell from her arms upon
the Hour.

Well! If you think they were not
surprised, you know very little about
the Stoughton folks. What they
said, nobody knows. They all talked

tni ni'T! u,Uld,t,l,lly nT Uabv, "r’’ ston" on’ aml >l'ie-v were forcod I Urn had a chance \

“YV here did you gem, Haby Deb?"
he asked.

“Why. I p’ayer^Dod f<»r it!" an-
swered Deb. ̂
“Paid Dod?" exclaimed Papa

Stoughton.

“Paid Dodd?" chorused the family.
Es, " responded Baby Deb, con-

vincingly. “Dod-ze dood Lord. I
payed to him. lie scuded it to me,
des now."

More questions and more of Haby
lleb'sexehttnatinns revealed the whole
story. Tunny folk, those Stoughtons
but they spent the next ten minutes

t. . ... , . i, i ^ wiping their eyes and hugging and
oimn that it s a noses, for even Haby l)*!h was Hualjy lrissinB and making up new i«t names
•niiid * d 1 1 1 tho.,, affected; and, though she drd not forRibyDeb.

know the least thing about the
weather, she, too, would press her
little nose against the glass in a most
alarming way, as if she thought that
pressure was the one effective thing.

It took some time for Haby Dob to
realize the importance of having a
goose for Christmas; but when she
had grasped the idea she became an
enthusiast on the subject. She ex-
plained the matter to her dolls, and
was particularly explicit with Scul-
pin, with whom, indeed, she neW

Th* Cold Bod.

If trusty statistic* could be had of the
number of person* who die every year,

mi mfn, and If they are wi*e they will
Invariablv insist on having their l**ds
aired and dried, even at the risk of caus-
ing much trouble to their landlord*.
But according to T.ooi Housekeeping.
It is a peril that resides also in the
home, and the cold • “•pare room has
slain Its thousands of hopless guests,
and will go on with slaughter till people
lean, wisdom. Not only the guest but
the family often suffer the penalty ol
sleeping in cold rooms and chilling their
t >odiea at a time when they need all
their bodily bust, by getting between
cold sheet*. Even In summer a cold,
damp bed will get In Its deadly work.
It la needless peril, and the neglect to
provide dry rooms and beds has In it tho
elements of murder and suicide.

A Child K ii Joy*

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
In need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; mo that

It is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

A Great Hresrh of friendship.

On the death of a celel rated French
journalist the following story wa* re-
lated of him. says the Boston Courier:
He was once very sick and the visiting
physician gave h m up ns lost. "I can-
not do anything for you." ho said, "you
must die." Another doctor was, how-
ever, called in, who succeeded in curing
him. The first time the tonvaloscent
took a stroll he met his tirst doctor,
who, greatly surprised, said he thought
him no more among the liv ng. "YVell.
you see." said the patient, “when you
left L>r. V. was called in, and he suc-
ceeded in budding me up atain " "Oh!
well! well! A man whom I thought my
friend! Kcally it was not at all nice in
him!"

A llcrahl of thi* Infant Year.
Clip tho lant thirty year* or more from tho

century, and tho aojpncnt will rep resent the
term of the unbounded popularity of Hoatet-
tor’s. Stomach Bitter*. The opening of tho
year ISM will be signalized l>y t he appearance
of a fresh Almanac of the Bittern, in which the
use*, derivation and action of thin world-fam-

ous medicine will he lucidly set forth. Every-

body should read it. Tin calendar and astro-
nomical calcnlatinna to he found in this
brochure are always astonishingly accurate. !
and the statistic*, illustrations, humor and ;

other reading matter rich in interest and full
of protit. The Hostetter Company, of Pitts- j

burg. Pa., publish it themselves. They em- |

ploy more than sixty hands in the mechanical
work, and more than eleven months in the
yeat are toasumed in its preparation. It can
he obtained, without cost, of all druggists and i

country dealers, and is printed in KngIDhi !

German. Krrnoh. Welsh. Norwegian. Swedish. \
Holland. Bohemian and Spanish.

An Intanc Prince.
Contiary to cxpcctutlors, there seems

to be little hope of the recovery of Prlio e
Pedro of Coburg, gran .'son of th • late j

emperor of Brazil, who suddenly became '

insane in Vienna a few weeks ago. The
young man inherited a taste for Htudy
from his grandfather, and was educated
with the possibility in view that he j fort v-t

might sit eventually upon the throne of
Brazil, although his aunt was tirst in ;

line. 1 cgn t at the exile of his grand- 1

father, and the loss of his chances, with '

too much study, are given now as tho |

reasons of his terrible affliction. The j

prince spent the greater part of his |

youth in Brazil, although his father !
lived in Kurope.

Thi: January (holiday number) of
Dodey's Magazine will be one of the
finest specimens of period!* al literature
ever brought out. : 1 he frontispiece,
printed in twe ve colors, from a water-
color painting by YV. Granville Smith,
illustrating the complete novel, “A
Christmas Witch," by Gertrude Acher-
ion. is a feature never belore attempted.
There are also many and brilliant feat-
ures in this numtor. Ever}' book-lover
should have this issue of Godey’s.

Fine Fifty Ing C ftnlt.
Send 10 cents in stamjs to John Sebas-

tian. Gen’l Ticket and Pa-s. Agt. G, R I.

A 1*. K’y . Chicago, for a pack of tho “Rock
Island” Having Cards. They are acknowl-
edged the best, and worth five times tha
cost. Send money order or p istnl note for
.10c. and will send live packs by express,
prepaid.

have
or any other

Revenue is always the pleasure of
little, weak. Mini narrow minds. — Ju-
venal.

FITS. - All Pits Mopped frw* by Dr. Kiln*’* Gre*tNerve No Fits aftwr first day’s u** v.-
velouM entm. 'Irt-atl** sod *100 trial b«>u]f> ires to
“'ll raaes. S^nd to Dr. Kiln*. Ml Arch St . Phil* p*

December.
A goose is really not an expensive

fowl; but if one ha> not the money,
of course one cannot buy even a
cheap thing. Papa Stoughton could
not afford a goose. He said so -said
so before all the family.

Ike says- that tht~

no boat could have lived a moment
! in such weather.

If a goose be only a goose, no mai-
ler: bul if it be a Christinas dinner!

| —Ah, then!
Yes, they bad good reason to feel

! dismal in the light-house. It was no
i It' nee that fell wonder if live noses were fifty times

upon that family then was painful to , a day flattened despairingly against
near. ( They looked one at another the light- ho use windows. Yes, six
with eyes so wid(
mercy they

Important to PTrNhy People.
YVe have noticed u page article In tho I

Boston Globe on ruducing weight at a very
small expense. It will pay our readers to (

send two- cent stamp fora copy Butina
Circulating Library, 30 E. Washington
street. Chicago. HI.

The Telephone.
YYondorful filings are told of the more ‘

recent forms of telephonic apparatu*.
It is stated that the newest form of re-
eeiver, if placed upon a table in a small
room, will reproduce speech spoken over |

two hundred miles away so that it can
be distinctly heard by persons sitting
about Hie room. The reason why these
perfected Instruments are not in service 1
to-day is given in the fact that tho cost
of replacing the 500,000 telephones in-
stalled throughout tho United States
would be enormous.

Asthmatic Tiuh'blcs and Soreness of
tho Lung* or Throat aro usually overcome
by Hr. 1). Jayne's Expectorant- a bure
curative for Cold*.

OLD, CHRONIC

PAINS
SUCCUMB TO

ST. JACOBS OIL
IT

HITS
THE SPOT
AND CURES.

The Little Children.
Kvcr since the time when two she

little Israelites

for making fun of the prophet Elisha,

public sympathy has been on the side

of the little street Arabs, who roam

about and arc forced to look out for

themselves. How many of them die

like JR >or .loc in “Bleak House" — be-

fore they have bad half a chance.
Most of them arc swept away by
pulmonary disease. Consumption
drags them down to death by thou-
sands. All of them could be saved
by the use of Reid’s Germ an Cough
and Kidney Cure. It is only by
taking can* of the health of the
smallest children that the race is

elevated. Sec that you do your duty

and provide for the comfort of your

own child. Get this great remedy.
It contains no poison. It will cure

croup. The small bottles cost twen-
ty-five cents, the large size fifty cents

Sylvan Remedy Co., Peoria, 111.

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CURE

CATARRH
I Frio* ,M> (’•lit*. I

Apply Bftlra Into each nostril.
ELY UHOIL. BS Warren HL. N. V.

*•«»•••••••••••••••••« *••••••••••••*

As t h m a

 ev‘T could shut them
again!

“No goose." at last cried Tom. who
was the oldest.
“No goose!" cried the others in

e horns. All except Haby Deb, who
was busy at the time gently admon-
ishing Sculpin, her most troublesome
child, for being so dirty. Haby Deb
said “No do Ke!" after all the others
were quiet That made them iail
laugh, However, when Papa Stough-
ton explained how it was, they saw it
as plainly as he. did. and so they
jjnadc no complaint. Only Tom fell very elaborate and almost painful \ oLw

Papa Stoughton did say to Mamina
Stoughton that night, as they wo;e
going to bed:
"A w ild goose. It was blinded by

the bright light, and broke its neck
by flying against the glass. And, af-
ter all, who shall say that ‘the good
Lord' did not send it?"
At all events, not a word of cxpla- •

nation was said to Haby Deb, and nu
one contradicted her when she said
at dinner next day:

“Dod’s douse is dood.” — SL Nicb-

Faying Lund.

The next best paying land on the
farm, after tho orchard and the garden
i* a first-cl ass pasture, welt fenced and
w atered with pure running water.

\\ anteB—A lady In this place to c|0 wr|»_
Mux at home. Wajp* $15 * week. Address
wii^ sDimned
w

Africa, 1* Nature'* bur*
' tire lor Asthma. Fare Gun— luirid mr

Export Ofllce, 1154 Broadway, New’ York.

•co^.r^.'s.^ssvtf isr
MENTION THU rAPER mmam wmni** «•

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
vw n) ^ JUifvg

Hi
hU

lb
Ik

Ih

Gi'&zibi1 s f'aiiipiuil M:rfcHrrob,‘ c
stIpheni

KM ION 1 HIS PAPER K*B«i «*fTIM* T* •••TIMM-

if you buy your gi

COM
Rater will giv* grtat tatlsfsctioa.— *J «e°P»



LOOK AT THA
SIZE of tlM> or*
dinory pill.
Think of all th«
trouble and dl»-
turbonoo that
causes you
Wouldn’t you

is PROUD OF THE NAVY.

r»'%Z2'Z*z:r:? T™’** t * ,l*en Acco®pltsheU.

J* rre8ldent,IiarrtftCy ln 1,18 reP°rt 10 tht

jx2 1 “A"

it did you more f few o1^ ships long since obsolete and
That is tha case with Dr. Pierce’, last going to decay consisted of lhre.
Pellets Tbty’ro the smallest ig modern steel vesMs of
mildest in action, but tho most tonnaea r\t 7 uo* . ' an uKKrcgaU

ROYAL
IS THE

Wll pey you ,1500 in cashgT?Sr , Yorktown

vrssel.
CUtcsfo.

rstarrb ncmeay. » ivifarivu, iwvu*r lonut
. i-.n airy words could, that this is n remedy Petrel .....
that cures Catarrh f Costs only 50 cents. Charleston

• DO "YOU
COUCH
don't delay

KEMPls
BALSAM
THl^^GVt

It Care, Cold,.C«ufk».*or# Throat.Croap.InflaM-
ft.Whoopinf Coufh. Brenchitissnd A»thma. A
ctrUda curt for Consumption in irst sUff s. ,nd
s sure relief in adrascod sUfes. Use at once.
You will see the sxoellsnt affect after taking the
frit dose. Bold by dealers SYery where. Largo
kettles W) cents and 81.00. P

iMsplace
»‘eut. Tone.

.4.300
. .1,700
.. 890

Knit t more ...... .. .........
Cuahin* ........... ....... s.eoo

VeMuotus ....... * t" ,r^.

i Philadelphia .... ...... ' '4 -m
Han Praneiaco ....... ..‘.i.T.V'oiS

i ,^?'*rk| ........... «.«B
t uncord ............. ]
llenniUKton . . ...]..'..1.r7oii

Mlantonomah ..... . . . ’ ’

liancroft ......  w.u

.......... .. :::”;:i.tJo
Monterey ................... 4.1JH
H*" York .................. 8.160

, Detroit ..................... .. ...
Montgomery ........... .‘J.'ooo

Tommls-
aloned.

April 17. iuh|
April !W, ISHti
Dec. lu. iw.i
Dec. 36, 18MU
•Ian. 7, 189C

April n, 1890
June 7, 1890
July 28. 1890
Nov. 16, 1890

* Feb. 3, 1891
Feb. 14, 1891

Juno 20, 1891
odt. 27, 1»»1
Dec. 20, 1893
Jan. lo, 189;»
Jan. 10, 189.:

Jan. 81, Ibu'j
Jan. 81, 1892
Feb. 28. 18'.*;i” ----- * .e . rcu. J

This mukos a total of nineteen ves*
scIh of the new navy put in commission
during this administration, of an aggre-
gate tonnage of 54 ,H3:i tons, mounting
altogether two 12-inch, six 10-inch, six-
teen H-inch. and elghty-1 wo 0-inch guns,
all of which, with the exception of live
of the earliest, have been manufactured
in this country. Three new steel tugs
have also been constructed and put in
service during this period.

VeitHfiA (Tidrr Conat ruction.

“There are also under construction
the following vessels,, on which rapid
progress is being made:

DABWAY’S
il READY RELIEF.

tTKK* awn raEvarra

Colds. Coughs, Sort Throat, Influenza,
Bronchitis. Pneumonia. Swelling el the

Joints. Lumbago, Inflammations,

Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
Frostbites, ChilbUimo, Headache,

Toothache, A*hmm,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

iHH-uicut u**rd auy one Kt kTKK WHH i AIN.

IUdMM>,a Heady Hellef la a Hure Cure for
Ev+ry I’aia. rtpraln*. Hrulaea, 1'alua

In the Hark, C heat or Uniba.
It waa the Flrat and la the
Only FAIN KK.WKDY

That inatantiy atopa the moat azcruelating palna al-
law. tiirtainniatlnu. and curea (*ot)»je-tlont«. a liftlirr
uf tli* Lunga. Morpsch. Howela. or otner glands or
urvaiiK.bv one apphration.
A half to a teaapoonful In half a tumbler of water
.•it • .. ... « r* » i iVwvvittk bitiaatTvik SnilT

Name of
Venae!.
Ore/on...,
Indiana. ..
MuH«ai-hu>
Columbia
Minrwmp'l
Matue .....

Dlaplace-IName of
meut. 'font*. Vessel.

Displace
ment. Tons

. .10,210 Arnphlt rite ... ... 3.«9f

..lo.'.xiu Montdmxk ... ... 3.9 1
. .I0,2t0! Terror ......... ... 3.IM
.. 7,:t3o Cincinnati ____ .. 3. IK
.. 7,380 Raleigh ....... ... 3,181
. . 0,04* Ram.,., ....... ... 2,18}
.. 6,300 Marblehead .. .... 2,001

. ... 1,054
Olvmpla ......... 3. raiii Torpedo Boat No.2 121
“Making eighteen vessels in process

of construction and certein to be com-
pleted, should their armor bo delivered
within the next year, of an aggregate
tonnage of 9:1,407 tons, and mounting
Alto^eth*^ twelve 13-inch, six 12-inch,
sixteen 10-lnch, thirty 8-inch, thirty-

I two 6-inch, thirty-eight 5-lnch, and
I thirty-four 4-inch guns, all of which
^ have been or are to be manufactured in
l this country. During this period twenty-
flvo vessels will have been launched,
thirteen of them, including the three
tugs, during the current year, and of all
the new ships the construction of which
lias been begun during the present ad-
ministration only two will remain on
the stocks on the 4th of March next."
The Secretary speaks with much sat-

isfaction of the act to “encourage Amer-
ican ship-building," under which the
City of i’arls and City of New York are

»u'- mVm , aiimitted to American registry. The
1 Secretary also re no we a reeomn.enda-

Stomach. Hoartuum. NenouRtu-ns. slc*-p4*-*<an**HN. *jon previously made for the building of
e;,^H.';^i!'tn.‘^r1hf:inV,-U,rrT- ̂  torpedo boau and submita a table show-
There .a not a rftiifdiai ag«*ut in the world tbat . t. H VoPt increase Of such cruft 111 the

wiispuit Kcvrr ami Ague and all other Mala no u*. \ * . .. n„tlr»na \V»» 4h<tuld
biiliou'* and other tevara. aided by KAUWAVN service of other nations, t snouia
fills. m> Quickly a** kauWAY’a HFADi , |iavo at thirty such boats eon-
?my c^u.pcr bottle. Sold by DruggHU. ! structed in the immediate future The

II K Kt-KK TI> <1KT RAHWAY’S, aggressive pollcj ot foreign nation
•— I continues, and this coiintrj , whether it

| will or not, will soon be force I into a po-
I sition where it cannot disregard meas-
| ures which form a standing menace to
I its prosperity and security. Interesting
 statistics are given as to the growth of
the movement toward establishing naval

: militia, tho creation of which is char-
acterized as one of the most important
stops in our recent naval progress.
The estimates in the report for the fis-

cal year ending June 3t», 18>.i4, for navy
and marine, corps, including those for
public works ami increased navy, are
$24,47 1,49«, being $2,713,141 less than
those for the last fiscal year,

bee f~a n d hog^exports.
Total Value* Show a Large Increase When

Coin pared with Lint \e»r.

The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics
reports to the Treasury Department
that tho total values of the exports of
domestic beef and hog products from
the United States during the month of
November, 1H92, as compared with sim-
ilar exports during the corresponding
period of the previous year were »«fo -

lows: November. 18*12, $l«,448,o-l,
November. 1891. $9,040,584.
‘ Tho vtiluos Of tho expens ed dairy
nrolucts were; November. 1HW,
5S«; IH'.ll. «oven montho
ended Nov. 30. lh»*. W.S77.MO: 1H91.

|^4fSStf£sr83l

$252,655; Baltlinoiv.^l,H 1,83. .

The Fanaina Seamlal.

canal vandal ha < xho repllbu0 is

acknowledged, i that tho French
canal developm' in ft flrm ol
republic is far f 1 stou journal.
secure condition. the Panama
The facta concern n« more an(i

Best Baking Powder

The Official Government Reports:

The United States Government, after elaborate
tests, reports the Royal Baking Powder to be of
greater leavening strength than any other. {Bui-

letin 13, Ag. Dep.t p. 599 J
The Canadian Official Tests, recently made, show

the Royal Baking Powder highest of all in leaven-
ing strength. { Bulletin 10,/. 16, Inland Rev. Dep.)

In practical use, therefore, the Royal Baking
Powder goes further, makes purer and more perfect

food, than any other.

Government Chemists Certify:

“The Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure and
wholesome ingredients. It does not contain either alum or phos-
phates, or other injurious substances.

“ Edward G. Lovf, Ph. D.”• *

“The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest
and most reliable baking powder offered to the public.

“ Henry A. Mott, M. D., Ph. D.”

“The Royal Baking Powder is purest in quality and high-
est in strength of any baking powder of which I have knowledge.

“ Wm. McMurtrie, Ph. D.”

The Government Report shows all other baking

powders tested to contain alum, lime

or sulphuric acid.

“August
Flower”
Miss C. G. McClavr, School-

teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. “This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de-
lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so that I have quite re-
covered from my indispositiotf. ’ ’ #

** ] .JftKE

PLEASANT

Scott’s Emulsion
of cod-liver oil presents a

perfect food — palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liver oil,
the greatest 5f all fat pro-

ducing foods, with Hypo-
phosphites, provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-
ments that are associated

with loss of flesh.

RrwT'ar^A h* fUolt A B«wn*. riirmiitfc
N«w York. Houl by *11 dru«gua*.

tioo<l Advlrt*.

There was much homely wisdom in
the advice given by an old New Hamp-
shire farmer to his dreamy son who,'
neglecting his proper work about thn
place, spent many hours upon certain
foolish verses that he could not make
sound right, even to his own uncritical
ears.
“Seems to me. Bill," said the farmer

one night. looking across the “living-
room" table at his son who,, with his
forehead painfully knotted, was gazing
disconsolately at a half-covered sheet
of paper, “seems to me as ef, ef you’d
really been cut out fer a poet, the Lord
would ha* planned it some ways bo's you
(•oiild ha’ fetched a couple o’ words that
’d match out’n your brain, ’thout quite
so much turrible hard work an’ face-
twistin’.
"Ef 1 was you. Bill, I b’lieve I

shouldn’t take to po’try till I’d found
there warn’ t another nam**able trade I
was fit for. A hoe," he added, in a
meditative tone, “a hoe, now, would sot
full as easy in your hand as a pencil
does. Bill! ’

What It Mean*.
The word "preface," used in the be-

ginning of bo-.ks, was originally a word
of welcome to a meal, and was equiva-
lent to “Much good may it do you. ”

The household of Secretary Busk, of
the National Department of Agriculture,
is managed by his daughter. Ihe mar-
keting Is done by herself. _

Winif.* m (lie Mouth.
Jacksonville and Tntupa, Fla. and other

South Atlantic and Gulf coast resoris can
be reached with but one change of cars
from Chicago, and that at Louisville or
Cincinnati, where the Monon makes close
connection with the L. A N. and Q A C.
Vestibule trains, running through to
Florida.
The Monon’* day trains are now all

equipped with beautiful new Parlor and
Dining Cars, while Its night trains are made
up of Smoking Cars, Day Coaches, am’
Pullman and Compartment Sleepers, Ilgl
by electricity from headlight to hlndm
sleeper.
The Monon has gradually fought Its wa

to the front, making extensive Improvt
mentsln Its road-bed and service, until U
day It Is the bent equipped line from Ch
cagototho South, offering its patrons fuel.
Hies and accommodations second to none I

the world and at rates lower than over be-
fore. _ _ _______

At North Adams, Mass., the other
day, a couple who were united in mar-
riage in church before the regular serv-
ice, went at once into the choir and as-
sisted in the singing

IF YOU ARE GOING TO

Florida
Be sure nnd get vour tickets by the QUEEN and
CRESCENT and E. T. Va. *Ga Rys. It xv*Mtce*tj»u
anymore. Ycu will gtt there qu,cker. \ou will
meet and travel with the very best class of people.
Your surroundings will be as luxurious as money
can procure. Wc have five comnlcte and really
magnificent trains running daily between Cincin-
nati and St Augustine, passing “‘rough Chat-
tanooga, Atlanta and Jacksonville. These trains
are the only Complate Vttllbulad Trains from t in-
cinnati to the SOUTH. Yon will save nearly half a
day in time. This line is 110 Miles Shortest- There
are no charges on .limited trains and you get the
best to be had. DON’T pav the same price and put
up with inferior service. Por rates or further par-
ticulars address D. G. Edwards, <». P. Ajrt. O.A
C. Route. Cincinnati. O. or ask your home Ticket
Agent tor ticket via OUEENand CRESCENT ROUTE

r- $40,000,000 ~
Earned by tbe Bell Telephone Patent in 1891. Yon?
Invention may be valuable. You should protect It by
patent. Address tor full and intelligent advice. /r*4
Of charge, W. \V. DUDLEY A C O.,

Solicitors of Patents,
Pacific Bldg., C3 F 8t. N. W., Washington. l>. G.

Mention thU paper.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor nays It acts gently on the stomach, liver

and kidney*, and la a pleasant laxative. This drtnk
is made from herb*, ami is prepared for use aa easily
as tea It la railed _
LANE’S MEDICINE

All drnff >«u aril It «i Mr and $1 prr |wrka«a If JO*
It, am a Tour a<tdrraa tot a fra* aonplr. L«»r a taalt/ Slrfas
m»tm tl» U«rU r.rfc 4a r. In order lo b. Hye'lky. £*• U

A'tdrvw OHATOR I*. WOODWARD. L«R«», N. Y. P
MENTION THIS PAPER «•«•» •am-* ru aaraatMN.

LIPPINCOTT’S
Now ntande in the front rank ot monthly imbllca-
tions. Each number contain* a complete novaijai ,
well a* a liberal onantlty of miAosllBneou*matttr.
One year'* HtiWcnptiou give* a volume of nearly
2.00U page*. 'Ihe l*e*t writer* of the »:* have been
aecured. and new trature* will from time to time bs
added, which will Fiv* to Lippim-oM’a a dl-tlnctive
place of it* own Tor full pi o- pectus address LIF-
l*INt GIT'S .MAGAZINE Hulad-lphta Act*, ninste
number; |3 a year, bend tor Kanin I** row

Young Mothers!
W* Offer You a Remedy
xrhleh Insures Safety to
Ll(s of Mother and r*' •

“ M0TUf£S:R,:E_ ”

CLOAKS
Ek
Cl II sco vere d* that 'EplWwy *ia » « u by a peculiar derangeMfeS   0f the atomorh «ud prepared hia
celebrated HERBAL REMEDIES for El'll.EFlTfX.
which have (TRED THCHiSAlJD<of wtsea. «•“«* tor
particular*, teatinionlal*. and hia ̂ Teatiae on the
fm use and Cure of kpllepwy " _ _ ___ _ _
j. GIBSON BROWN.

47 OP AND 8TRKET,
Jor*« . City, N. J.

GWlOAs
r e a t o rosi'oro p I ex t *»» : r • ^°** “• * P***0*-

Um4 In Pm *a«*a » Rn* burnt, bom

ll.OOyou will receive free by expreaateu pack*. t

m lilO® — -l« IW mMBd -umw ti.rr.iaW’CU# w

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
Bend for Inventor'* Guide, or How to Obtain a Patent.
Bend for Ihgeht of Fcindoii and Homily Law*.
FATKICK O’FARIvELL. Wwsh.iucUm. I). C.

Siccrwfui wh.a all r*n.Nlk. fall. 8oM CDCC
Iwr.HMXtx.lKU'wax.N.Y. Wriufor bookof proafarllfc*

IMUBLK
Ereerh-L«a4(r

S7.50.
RIFLESII.OO

WATCHES

..to

 jNTTIw WtAsrt«nltaral.Cr*a^M»"tT,^, lH.tr*., Unda now opaa toaritlara. Mailed FREE. AddrwM
<•»***. U. unmMS, urn Um* *. r. a. a., st.

MKNTIGK THIS PAPKR wnm»a to *n»«att«ana.

FREE
Jtevised to date. Tb*s*._only , are ms

A.N AKKSIH
^'•MiJKK '«°rlNtrU^

tssxi

Mr. Joseph He nun e Hr h.
An old soldier, came out of the War greatly
enfeebled by Typhoid Fever, and after being
In various hospitals the doctor* discharged him
as Incurable with Fonaumption. He has been
in poor health since, until he began to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
i immediately his cough grew looker, night
sweats ceased, and he regained good general
health. He cordially recommends Hood s Sar-
saparilla. especially to comrades In theG. A. K.

HOOD’S FILLS cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the alimentary canal

WHKN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS
v v idettMc nay you saw the udvertlsciuem

In thi* i»«i>cr.

ur torn package with every purchaae.

XHE facts ^ raore an(J

Canal swindle 1 develop. It i8
more dlsgrtoefuUBUO truth ̂  th

now asserted a. facilitate sales of
church was used w received corn-
stock, and that th h- ir fol|ower8 U»
missions for adUsin^ 8peoulatioB
invest. It is nH Ke^n in tho Vatican,
was moBt ad i ^ on held ui

M. Do L***ZBt oil mn who did not

know*1

Advertiser.

BileBeMts
Small.

bottle. Price 23c. For sale by druggist*.

Picture -7, 17, 70” and aample done free.

d. F. SUITS A CO., Proprietors. NEW T0RK.

THE LIBRARY OF
AMERICAN LITERATURE

COMPILED AND KDITKD BY

EDMUND CLARENCE 8TEDMAN and ELLEN MACKAY HUTCHINSON
Alone contains more carefully chosen, ably edited, and artistically arranged

ADVEXTrilRA. DU AM Aft, FORMS,
AM Ef DOTES, ESSAYS, WLITICB,BALLADS, FICTIONS, THEOLOGY',

UlOGli A PIIIES, HISTORIES, TRAVELS,
CHARACTER SKETCHES, HV MO ROUS ARTICLES, WARS.COKKKSPONOESCK, NARRATIVES, WCHCRAFTS, ANDCRITICISM, NOTED SAYINGS, WONDERS,

ORATIONS,
than were ever before gathered within the some space or offered in one collection. Among
those best competent to testify, tho following have made constant use of these volumes, and
highly reconuriend them:

..... Corrigan,
tyDn.MW

on. Robert 0. Ingenbll, Hon. Henry Wi
ton. George Willifcm Curtia, Col. T. Wentworth uiggu

_______ _________ _ Har- Robert A. Pinkerton, The London Timet,
vard UniverHitv, Richard Watson Gilder, The Century Mugaxine,

A. R. Bpefbrd.' Librarian of Amos M. Kellogg, Editor A. Joel Chandler Harris,
4 * 1’^ School Journal, Hon. wThi tela Reid,

lornelius Vanderbilt,®’
______ __ ____ _ _____ , Lichard Henry Stoddard.

Mrs. Rotcoe Conklin g, George Carv Eggleston,

mgmy recommenu inem.
Ex-President Noah Porter, Robert C. Winthrop,
Yale Unlverwitv, Richard Malcolm Johns!

W. T. Harris, Lt. D., United Oliver Wendell Holmes,
State* Com! of Education, tr— « t --- --

John Greenleaf Whittier,
Profesaor John Fitke, H* ^
vard UniverHitv, Richard Wati

el

if
ames Whitcomb Riley,

mE.Shr erchont,
rena.

. illTamE. Sheldon . K\ ”lVes, Bi'shop RhUlips Brooks,
National Tetvchei’s' Assn. Cardinal Gibbons,

And thousands of others who are util known.
Tim Sled man -Hutchinson Library of American Literature is indispensable to

busy persons whose time is limited: to children whose taste* are to be formed: to those who
oaoDooka for entertainment and Instruction, and to all who wish to know anything about books
or authors, or who wish to Improve their own conversation and writings. It will cost you nothing
to ask the next book-agent you meet to bring you this Library. He will bo glad to bring it
In the mean time Write to

CHARLES L. WEBSTER & CO., 6? Fifth Ave., N. Y. I I O I Anyone can play the Piano or OrganlYlUblO WITHOUT* A TEACHER I
The NEW YORR •‘WORLD" aaya : One of the wonder* of the nineteenth century la Sopor's Inataa-
taneoua Guide t» lie keys of the piano or orgau-U> teach any ~rw>n to play upon either
a*o nee. without the aid of a Uechar.and the price saked tor It (f I, Wi* a mere trifle when wwpared to
the benefit, to be derived. The thousands of flattering teetiaaoniala which have/xune graluitoualy 16 tto
nublishera from peryone who are using the Soper Instantaneous musk, apeak none too Highly of !to merit.

Price, $1.00, Including Bet of Tea (10) Pteoea of altker Church Muale or Popular Alta,

ADDRESS, SOPER MUSIC, 02 WORLD BUILDING, NEW YORK.

.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent loot! BOWtMfcper publl»hed

erery Friday afteraoon from Its oBce
tin the buMoment of ttie Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelaoa. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVH2R.
Torraa:— IUI0 pcryeirfh advance.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

on application. _
Chelsea, Friday, Dec. 2:1, 1892.

PUBLISHER'S XOTICE.
If this notice is marled with a illicit

it shows that the person to whom this
paper is addressed is in a n ea i sland we

would esteem it a favor if he, or she,

would call and settle, as we are in neS
of every cent that we can scrape to-

gether.

The followl** ptttOP# \\ \U net
offleera ol the \V. R. C. for I lie ensiling;

yenr: FiTsident.Mrs. M.Boyd; ̂r.Vloe-

Piffl., Mrs. T. Wilkinson; dr. Vice-

PrtB. Mn. «i. WaUrmia; Chapliun,
Mr*. G. .1. Crowell; Trcnnarer, Mrs.

rainier; CoiHiuctor, Mrs. L. Wiimns;
Giiartl, Mrs. D. HurcliHiil.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

We wish all of our readers a merry
Christmas.

Born, Saturday, December 1., 1892,

to Mr. and Mrs C. Maroney, a
daughter.

Miss Nellie Stocking has received an

appointment in the oflice of Secretary

of State at Lansing.

’TU said that one of our most en-
thuiastic lovers of ice-boating took an

involuntary bath in Cavanaugh lake

one day last week .

The Chautauqua Literary and
Scientilie Circle will meet with Miss

Cora M. Irwin Wednesday evening
December 28th, at 7 o’clock.

Schumann Quartette assisted by Geo.

Gage, the humorist and impersonator at

the Town Hall, Monday January 2nd,
1893. Admission 35c, Gallery 25c.
Reserved seats without extra charge at

Cummings’.

Mr. Jacob Slimmier, of Lima, and

Miss Sarah Z. Brennan, of Jackson,
were united in the holy bands of wed-

lock, Wednesday evening, December21,

1892, at the home of Samuel Seney, in

b-v Uev- Thomm
|*T»r th> old year „ „

Chelsea Lodge, No. 67, A. O.U. Wv
elected oflicew hist Mondnv night as
follows: -Master Workman, Go >. Ward:

Past Master Workman, Win. Bury;
Foreman, J. Bacon: Overset*!, Stein-

bach; Recorder, I). B. Taylor: FinaucU

eer, C. E. BabciK'k; Trejisiirer. 11. S.

Holmes: Guide, K. I>. Lane: 1. W.; F.

Statfan: (). W.f G. Hutsel; Trustee,
Win. Martin, Metl. Kx., R. MeCol-
gan; Reprcsontatlve, D, B. Taylor: Al.

Rep., 11. Sr Holmes,

The market has been act i ye the pad

week, but prices on wheat at least
have not held their own. Wheat now
stands at 65c tor red or white, barley

dull and little doing at #1.15 for the

lest, oats wanted at 31c, clover
beans #1.10, rye 18c, buckwheat 50c,

dresseil Imgs^T.lO, turkeys 10c, chi« k-

ens 7c. eggs •J3c, butter 20c. Immense

receipts in the northwest and accum-

lating stocks are depressing the wheat

market. There is no prospect of any

thing, but decline before next spring

and it may be very little bett’er then.

Rev. L. V; Drifti, riTsldiug Elder
of Ann Arbor, ill conduct Quarterly
Meeting Services in MethcxUst churoli,

next Sunday morning. Business mect-

iug on Saturday night at 7:30.

Monday evening, the 26th, Christ-
mas services of Hie Baptist Suudiiv
School will be held. The school give! witii Th
instead of receive, and will send the part'd to oIIot

gifts to the Children's Free Hospital in

Detroit. * f f

To ask a mini-ter to announce meet- !

ings which contlict with services of bis I

church, is to a-k bim to “give himself furm to the*Trado

SANTA CLiUS’ H. QUABTEJRS FOR

Christmas Presents and
Holiday Goods,
o^^Toya and Ohrlatma. Proaon^"^

Harper's Younu lV*ople

BABY DEBS GOOSE

The Michigan Central will sell round

trip excursion tickets to all points on

contie?ting lines in the state of Michi-

gan. at the rate of one and one- third
tlrst-class fair for round trip, except-

ing. that no such tickets will he sold

legally between points on the Toledo
Division of the Michigan Central and
that 50 cents will be added to the above

rate to points on the I). S. S. Sc Arail-

wuv in Michigan. Tickets will he on

sale December 24, 25, 26 and 31, and

January 1 and 2: good on those dates
only and to return not later than Jan-

uary 3, 1893.

PERSONAL.

JllRIsTM AS is just
-as much Christinas

^ at the Boon Island
^ light- house as it is
anywhere else i n

J^Jfworld.
And why no

over yocre arc sixieads, bill

heads, statements, eiiVGVopes, and of-

fice stationary, and if they are running

low come to the Standard job office

and get a supply . The best work at
the lowest prices jKissible that good
work can turned out for.....

The following will be the officers of

the Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M., for the

coming year: Com., Jas. W. Speer:
Lt. Com., A. C. Pierce: K. K., E. A.

Williams; F. K.,0. T. Hooter, Chap.
B. Parker; Phy’n, A.E.Powell: Surg.,

A. R. Congdon; M. at A., A. E, Wi-

nans; 1st M. of. G., Jas. W. Ackerson:
2d M. of G., F. W, Canfield; Sentinel,
J. Hummel; Picket, Geo. Irwia.

The following were elected officers of

R. P. Carpenter Post, G. A. R., tor
the ensuing year: Com., A. Neuherger?

8r. (>om., R. Green; Jr.. Com., Win.
Yocum; Ser., E. L. Negus, Quarter-
master, J. A. Palmer: Chaplain, A. N,

Morton: Officer of Day, J. F. Ihirring-

ton; Officer of Guard, Thos. Jackson;

Delegate, H. L. Woo«l; alternate, J. G.
Schmidt .

Mrs. W. J. Knapp was the guest of
friends in Ypsilanli, the first of the

week.
l?rc*
her Steven ( ’base, ol Kalamazoo, is spend -

anding the vacation with relatives in. this

dUnPlace-
he Mrs. J. H. Osborne, of Ewen, isthe

guest ot her parents, Mr, and Mrs. M.

J. Noyes.

Miss Maggie (kites spent Wednesday
in Ann Arbor.

Miss Tressa StatVan was in Ann Ar-

bor Wednesilay,

Roland W&ltrous is the guest nt

Jackson friends.

Mrs. T. E. Wood visited friends in
Ypsilanti this week,

Burt Sparks was a Jackson visitor
the first of the week.

, Misses May and Mae Wood were Ann
Arbor visitors Wednesday.

Than Laird, of Kalamazoo, is the
guest of his parents at this place!

Mrs. Geo. W. Turnbull visited
I fiends in Ann Arbor Wednesday.

Miss Jean Whitcomb, of Albion, is

the guest of her parents Rev. and Mrs.

W. Whitcomb.

E. D. Cummings, who has been in
Dever, Col,, for about a year, returned

to Chelsea Friday last.

Speaking of the concert at the Town
Hall Monday, January 2nd, the Chic-

ago Saturday Mail says: The Bchu-
mann Lady Quartette is doing excellent

work this season. As now constituted

it is doubtful ifa superior exists. Their

voices blend most excellently, their

shading and phrasing are artistic, and

their distinctness of enunciating cannot

be too highly praised. It is as good
as it is rare. J

Geo. W. Gage, the Boston humorist,

with the Schumann Quart erette at the

Town Hall, Monday January 2nd,
1893, is without question one of the

most successful “ fun-makers’ 1 before

the public. He is wonderfully clever

in dialect selections and a faculty of
keeping his audiences in roars of laugh-

ter. He is refined and thoroughly ori-

ginal in all that he undertakes to do

and never fails to make a “hit.”

away.” He should never be expected
to do so. This thoughtless imposition 1

upon the courtesy of the pulpit, is tool

often committed. It K much like ask-
ing a merchant to ad vert be the the1
good* of Id* competitor.

Miss Wright, a returned missionary!

from Mersovan, Kurkey, spoke in the

Cong’l church last Tuesday. 8he is a

most interesting speaker and has a
story to tell which cannot fail to in- j

terest. Her report of results of work

in Turkey was certainly encouraging. ;

8he cautioned us not to suppose that

all the work done is reported/ The
conditions there are such that it will

not do to report too widely some of

the best results. The Turkish govern-

ment watches our leading newspapers
and is thus enabled to make more
syst emtio persecution. To avoid this

much of the best work is not reported.

A collect ion of over live dollars was

given to Miss Wright .

jofero you buy-
for a very cheap price. •Oome and see them

Como to Santa Claus’ Headquarters for your TOYS.

BiM&Mraferui

SCHOOL NOTES

Have a lino ~ Tin Toys, Wooden Toys, Horns, Harmonicas,
Albums, Scrap Books, Pictures, Vases, China Cups and Saucers.

this

Vacation next week.

Miss Jennie Taylor is absent

weak.

School will inn open until the 3d of

January.

It looks as it vacation fur the book-

keeping class would be short.

Mrs. Hill and Mrs. M. Boyd were
high school visitors last week.

Wanted — An assfciafit to answer
quest ions after an examination.

Rev. W W. Whitcomb amended
Chapel exercises Thursdav morning.

The pupils of the high school are

willing to match their Preceptress
against any other in Michigan, in
choosng hard examination questions.

Consternation was produced in the

ddl'emit rooms la-t week Thursday, by

t he *uieli of smoke, hut upon in\e*ti-
gation, it wa^ tound to be nothing but

the janitor's coat on tire.

If the papas and mammas of our merry
j school hoys eon hi witness the game ot

••pulling the post" indulged in by said

merry youngsiers, they would not
at all wonder at the early decay, of huts

ami caps. *

As was noticed in last week’s edition

the demise ot the A. II. S. is an es-
tuMi'hed fad; hut they have decided

to re-organize under the name of the
A. A. A. li is thought that the new

society will he very much more popu-
lar amoilg the young ladies than was
the old one.

Mr*. l-.lizM l.«»Kuti CiiHjlirle

Died, December 12, 1892, at her
In. me, west of this pla -e.

Mrs. Guthrie was bo/u in Antrim
county, Ireland, May 29, 1817. She
became a member of the Presbyterian

church at the age of fifteen, and at the

Perfumery, and a little of everything, all for 6a, 10c., and 25a
Why pay 60c., 75c., and $1.00 for goods that you can buy

5c., |0^> and 25c-
Como, buy your Toys at thin store ; Como to

SANTA CLAUS’ HEADQUARTERS,
— A. T —

nivR’s.

Xmas Presents!

Watches and Clocks.

A (treat Reduction in ( locks

and Watches for the next ten
days.

Vl ^ of twenty emigrated to America,
Mr*. Hugh McCall and daughter x,., , tr . ," 0 . >ett in.g in Detroit. Iwo vears later

liellf, ol Lima, are spemln-K a few -l,e wai n.arne" ,o Join, ("aln-ie a.
days wah Mr. ami Mi*. BeaHi. j lllt!V at 011ce Illilkil|,r theil.

home in Sylvan, where she has since
resided.

She was the mot her of nine children,

of whom all but three are living.

The funeral was held Sunday, Decem-
ber 18ih, at 2 p. in. at Sylvan Centre.
Rev. O. <J. Bailey officiating.

CHURCH CORNER

C hristmas tree at Methodist church
on Monday evening.

Christmas exercise* will be observed

at IheLutl.eran church Sunday evening.

The Congregational society will
celebrate Christmas on Saturday even-
ing

“The Song of the Angels” is the
theme for evening sermon, nt metliod-

ist church, next Sunday evening.

The dedication ot the iiew Lutheran

church took place Sunday last with
appropriate services. The society has
a church of which they can well fee!
proud.

At the Baptist church Sabbath
morning. Christmas sermon will he
given: Theme -Christ the world’s
star of hope. — Matt. 2.- 10

The ladies ot St. Mary’s parish will
provide their annual supper and
Christmas tree for thechildreu at the
town hall, Wednesday evening, De-
cember 28th.

ATTENTION— KOPFFS
NEW STORE

Corner Main and Middle sts.

Caifc, Frits, Nils, Ciiars, Jit.

A splendid assorfniffri of everything
in our line.

OYSTER PARLOR
Oysters served in every

• style.

“ Give us a Call.

Prices that will pay you to

investigate. AH goods war-
aanted the best, and tile liest

is the rlieapest iir the long
run.

Coin KilverThimbles 25 and

•15 cts. Napkin Rings, at 20

per cent reduction. White
Metal watch chains 25cts.

Repairing watches and
"locks and jewelry a specialty

A *40 62

C. HILL, THE JEWELER.

Subscribe for the STUN DAM Now.
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NKWHBORHOOD NO FES.
Wal«rl<H>

*,^1*1 rorn*iip«i»dei»««.

j>r siitMiimn wnx kicked by a cow

Monday .

Kit'd Artzand I>oii Bee man killed a

fox Monday.

\lrw. Kobert I low left ban been quite

HI, hnt \* now improving.

Tin- T. II HunHay ScIwolliavepostJ

poned tlielr aimw-bouae and CbrlfHinafi

exe,rise»* until . .outlay night.

Married, at the raaitfeiice of the

bride’* parent* in Waterloo, W'edueadity

Pe'cinber 21, Dennis Leach, of Chel-

^ to Pauline Archenbronn. The
wcl ling was largelv attended by re-

and friends. The happy
collide will make their home in Chel.

f-ea .

North Luke, v
r,.rn*sp«*ndriu'«.

tjeo. Ueade Jr. was in (ireeji ( hik

lusi Sal unlay.

II. II. (ilenii was in Putnam one
dav Inst week.

Mr. tieo. Burkhart, of Perry, is vl-

siting relatives here.

Mr. J. Webb, of Ui.adilla, visited
hi i hi* |dace last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac (ileim, ot lien-
eric! in. attemleil the Isham-Wood wed-

ding la*l week.

Miss Msittie (ilenn spent part of last

week with her sisters. Mrs. F. K.
I’eu se. of I )exter.

Mic line I Reilly, Sr.,- one of theoldest

re-iilenN ol llie township of Dexter,

died IVetlnesilay morning, Deo. it,
JS'.i-J, at the residence of his daughter

.Mi*' TaVI »r- Funeral services were

held Friday morning.

There was considerable excitement

lii*t Friday a fier noon ill the shooting,

niaidi. as tin* losing side was destined

to pay tor the oysiers for the winner,

'flic snne was Miuiewhat varied, rang*

ling iVom t» lo :\\ out of a possible ,'jG.
The slipper in the evening was largely

|ni fended by those not connected with

the match and was a success, tiiiancial-

| ly, and Minully .

Oneofilie pleasant events of the

m*on was the tnarr age of Miss Clara

1?.. Wood lo Mr. B. II. Isham Tlmisda>

[Pec. lj. 1*'.*2, at the residence of the

prided )mrenta Mr. and Mrs. Win.
JlVood, Rev. C. Kiigliind olliclating.
friielia|tpy couple were the recipients of
(niany lieauliful and appropriate pre-
Kciii> fhe groom’s parents Mr. and
[Mrs. II. Miam gave a reception in honor
Inf i he \ on ug couple Saturday, Dec 17.
pir. ami Mrs. isham have Cnecongrat*
|ulat1oim and best wUhes of the entire
roiiiiiumity,

J,lT,fiIOWl,:(? iA "" letter,

n«e„, j ^ i"

K- j. Johnsoiq‘2) I M „ ,

' ' L. M. rutnatn

Ji hMW, P. M.^ ol M'IiooI ill hi. uj,., No T)

enroUeilf0,'|li le No.

^u„oey'

. k ’ l'",lil« »"'! Willie
n°±,e'- "'Mi ley, (W,

1'reMnU fop Mr. GUditnne.

^>mo of the golden wedding pn^e-
Hawarden oaatle ai*e cuiious.

1 here are half a dozen golden iniuia-

r,,,(3 iinoh. with variotifi inscription®
0,1 ,U(i blades. One ax in silver,
inmlo to serve as. a |x neil case]
^”ght my fancy. It was a present
from Ha, Princess of Walefc, and had
•m i he bladu the facet ioiiH oUievva-
tion, “For axing questions ” There
JH a close intimacy between her royal
highness and Mr. Gladstone.

Joseph and Lulh i WM7I,V| Thoi’i;are some wonderful pr(‘sent8,„u l'",,bc,lK'»yer, Jim- nf J/'Wclry from the shaii of Pereia
... .,UI Siandino I (in IUI1* othera. On a prominent table
orence Killain. % Jiaimie Kijlain, '“’Xo solid gold double ink-

, ( I'i'ei-iiiaa. s:, Tl.oi,,.,. from the ^n^of Wales, but
' aid, llumile I’aall,,,,, , •tl»' little gold model of an' aid. llewde raulkner. I.flll|a.„

gayer and Willie li,lo,ei

*M,“- A Sicmikxs Teaener.

lte'rto' s'lva.,« 0Mle7,ehool tor

nM>,",, Whole .aim her
enrolled J- . Avei w ul.eada.ae 2!C

R"l.l. of I |o\nu .

Herman I .. ..... or . ..... ... I Darn er

Oeorge Hatley I’led llallev
lert Kell,,^ , |.,.u i. Kt.nu^
narmu" I'almtr laliih Ludlow
Ltlie Ludlow

%

Ika tii.nvi n, Teacher.

I’or Sale A farm of forty acres with
new house nicely located; s.Mtn (|,,WII

balance, i?7no. on longtime. Require
ol Lynn L. (iorton, Waterloo store.

Trio* ProreflHlonal Cniirteny.

a. a

ht:*-
.J

1^57'

Cl

“Doctor, my little boy is in a very
critical state, and I am satisfied that Dr.
Probe, who isiiowattemliughim, doesn’t
iiiderstaml the case. 1 wish you would
come right over and see the hoy.”
“I don’t sco how I can do it. Prole

•mi I were old friends, and in these mat-

ters of professional courtesy we have to
be mighty careful.”

“But great heavens, man, if youdon’t
conn* the hoy may die!”
“That’s just the point. Suppose I

should save the boy. Why, Probe would
pever forgive me.”— Life.

afternoon tea service from a few
workingmen is testiindriy us strong
of a desiro that this poiitical king
may “live for ever.”
Mr. Drew says that the illumimv

H'>n niid lulior put into the addresses
hicli Mr. Gladstone has had in bin

life, mid which are now scattered all
over Hifwarden castle, must repro-
se,,t a sum of £5,000. — Pall Mall Ga-
xet’.e. . 1

Tin* UeniArk to tli«> Lion Hunter*.

Fn sh interest is revived in the old
nurdotes of Lord Tennyson, and
among them is one told of a lady of the
genus “lion hunter” indigenous to
English soil. She lived not far from
one of Tennyson's country homes
and after jiestering tho jwiet with in

vita t ions to luncheon and dinner fo*
months, she finally prevailed upon
him to come and meet a party of
friends who were “dying to know
him.” During the meal, while the
hostess and friends stared at him and
listemxl curiously for his words, the

poet maintained a rigid silence, until,
when nearly at the close, suddenly
ho looked about the table and said
with great gravity. “I like my »nm
ton cut in chunks,” bother the
guests penetrated the sarcasm or not
remains to bo told.— New York Sun.

Old, but uh Good um Now.

When I behold a fashionable table,
set out in all its magnificence, I fancy
I see gouts and dropsies, fancies and
lethargies, with other, innumerable
distempers, lying in ambuscade
among the dishes. Nature delights
iu the most plain and simple diet
Every animal but mail keeps to one
dish. Herbs are the food of this spe-
cies, fish of that and flesh of a third.
Man feeds upon everything that
comes in his way. Not Die smallest
food or excrescence of earth, scarce
a lierry or mushroom, cau escape
him.— Addison.

DAG & HOLMES
Have a fine line of

aitique Oak and Plush Toilet Sets
Albums, Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Odor Cases, Whisk Cases,

and no end of Books of all descriptions.

HOAG & HOLMES.
TO VES ! STOVES !-4*. I '

PENINSULAR STOVES.

THE BEST ON EARTH.

I've got ’em. Coal Stoves, Wood Stoves, Heating Stove-

P00^ Stoves, AH sizes, large ami small and at l)l', ' N 1,1

^ »uit all who are in need of these goods. 1 nwan jus ^

'Ihit 1 say. These stoves as well as all my otlmi goo(

J,,|ight for cash, and I am in a position to make 1)IIM . .

l0 °ne can undersell. I will not be undersold. Bear im i

when in need of goods in my line and I ^ilHdnaidi
|^u satisfaction in ev€ll?y^il>stanGe. 1 hanking J
fiVorHf 1 respectfully solicit a share of your tutun pJ

ES-

Kupture Cur«*(l.

Dr. Miller, Rupture Specialist, of

the O. K. Miller Rupture Treatment

(’o., Detroit, received decided encour-

agement during his visit to Jackson In

October, and lie wishes ns to announce

that here after lie will spend one week

out <if every eight in that dty for the
benefit of patients ami others who de
sire consulting him. The doctor’s
first visit of ’113 (to Jackson) will be-

gin Monday morning January 2nd and
close Saturday night January 7th, dur-

ing which time lie will occupy the par-

lors in the Hurd House. The Miller
Co. give written guarantee to ellect

an absolute and pernameut cure, in
every case treated, or receive no pay
for services. Age, sex, occupation,

kind of rupture or length of time rup-

tured is no hinderance to the tre.ftment

or cure. Patients are not subjected to

any surgical operation, nor obliged to

quit their regular work. Personal ex-
amination by Dr. Miller (which cost

nothing) will determine all. If you
cannot call, write to The O. E. Miller

Co., 102— 10(» Michigan Ave, Detroit.

Mich, for Illustrated Pamphlet, Mich-

igan references and full information.

Note. — Dr. Miller is in Ann Arbor
(Cook House) from December 22ud to
gt)th.

(JTATK OF M W’H H» a X. ( Ot NT V OF. WASH
* ’ i riiuvv, s. s. N-ui ii*i* is lierchy oiven. Mint b>
iin .>nk»r «»f Ihc l,n»balc Court for iho County ol
Washtenaw, nuulc on the IJih <lay of Dec. A.
I )., |v.o. .six months from that dale were allow*
..(I for creditors lo present llielrelaims auainsi
the estate of Ain ̂ pauhlinjf. late ol said
County, deceased, and that ail creditors of said
deceased are required lo |ire?4‘nl f helrelaims to
said Protwle Coiirf. at the I'rolmle offlee in Hie
city of Ann Arhor. for examination and allow-
ance. on oi before Hie r.'Hl da\ .d .Imie. n-xl
and that such claims will lie heard before said
Court, on the Mil day of .'lurch, and on Hie
|*Mh day of June next, at ten o'chwk in Hie
forenoon of each said days. Dated /.nn Arbor.
Dee. 12. A. D. IS!*2. J- ".I'dAim Haiuiitt.i;; .Indue of Probate.

Michigan (Tenth ai

The .Niagara Falls ‘Qmte.

East — 5K)2, 7:28, 10:13 a.m. 3:52, p.m.
Wkst— 10:10, a. M. 6:17, 9:43 r. u

TWO SMS TO A STORY.
We are speaking in regard to the story of the Bank

Drug Store.

“The Old, Old Story”

in fact, for it isonthelips of everyone that trades there.
This story, like others, has two sides to it, and it will
pay you well to consider them both.

THE FIRST SIDE. ;

This in regard to the quality of goods sold there.

GOOD QUALITY OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION.
•

Everything is guaranteed strictly fresh and pure. Our
low prices do not, by any means, indicate impure stock

THE OTHER SIDE.
This side is soon told. It is in regard to our prices, and

is being told every day by the crowds who flock to
Glazier’s.

We are Lower than the Lowest.
¥

Best Columbia river salmon 15c per can liming Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg.

Good Alaska Salmon 12c. 25 ibb sulphur $i.oo.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb. Standard Oysters, 18c per can.
Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb Select Oysters 23c per can.
Banner smoking tobacco IGc per lb

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

•ilh cans tomatoes, 10c “
Sardines in oil 5c per can.

23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.

6 doz clothes pins, 5c.

Dates 8c per pound.

Peanuts 8c per pound.

19 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00.

4 lbs V. and C. crackers for 25c. .

Best Dried Beef, 7c per lb.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

O-XiAZIER’S STORE-

CLOAKS. CLOAKS
While we have done most of the Cloak trade in
helsea this fall we want to do it all, and shall

therefore make extra prices for a short time on
our entire stock of Cloaks in Ladies’, Misses’
and Children’s.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE.

We are making special prices in all goods for
this sale. Don’t miss it.

-A. LAV AYS the Cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPT.

0VCT TOO PHDS AND SlZfi
FROM $10.00 TO $75.00,

THE OENUINf
JUl BEAR THIS TRADE MAK.“ Hrtrart of imtiMiuna USEFUL HDLIDAY PRESENTS.

Wc have many things in our store
that arc useful as well as ornamental.1

If you are looking for presents look
over our line of cutlery, the finest line

in town. Shears, carvers, plated ware,
line tea and coffee pots, skates, sleighs,

nickel plated Hat irons, bread and cake
boxes, etc.

W. J. KXAPP.
N. B.*— No more rags taken at our

store iu exchange for goods or cash.

SMITH & STEPHENS,

MEAT DEALERS.
Wheat and Buckwheat Flour at Rock

Bottom Prices. *
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DEATH AT THE FEAST.

EASTERN. !

EX-CO N O R E S S M A N MORSE
PASSES AWAY.

FopultNtM Altrfferi to Hr Kr»«ly to l ult®
with IH?uioon»l»— <'omm*,r«,l»l lti*l*tlo»»«
Helwmi ('*ua<lft ami Houth Aiuorlca-
Hlaiiie'* Srrlou* IIInr^H Oeulcd.

(irlin Heath Mtulkrd In.

The death of ex- Congressman Leopold
Morse just before the auiiuat bsn(|iiet of
the Boston Merchants’ Association at
the Hotel VendomC Thursday evening
cast u gloom o\er the uhsembiage. Mr.
Morse hail eahed at the hotel to met t
many of his old friends who were
iVjiiong the invited guests. He shook
hands with them and became some-
what oxcited. Ho was not ced to
grow paler and sink into a chair.
A physician pronounce I it a hock of
paralysis. He was removed to it house
almost opposite, where he died within
an hour. Mr. Morse was the only He-
brew every sent from Massachusetts to
Congress, he having served in the House
from ’TH to ’Nt\ inclusive. Ho was
genial and very popular and had been
seriously considered by the Democrats
ns a promising candidate for (iovern r.
He leaves'll widow u..d two sons.

Mr. Illuint* Much »»rt*rr.

Washinotox dispatch: Dr. W. W.
Johnson, Mr. Blaine’s physician, states

th t there i« no truth whatever in the
story that Mr. Bln ne is dying. The
Do? tor says that, so far from Mr.
Blaine’s rendition being critical, the
fact is that when he left hrs patient Mr.
Blaine was sitting up in bed, feeling
very comfortable, and there has l ecu
little cause for alarm. Thjs statement
of Mr. Blaine’s c ml. t ion received con-
flrmationfrorn Mr. J. Manley, of Augus-
ta, Me., his close friend, who before
leaving Washington had a emit with
the ex Secretary, an 1 said that he l**ft

him discuss n { plans for going away to
some point not yet determined. Th©
rumors as to Mr. iHuine being very low
are supposed to have arisen from the
fact that his daughter, Mrs. Damrosoh,
has lomefrom New York to see him,
and are believed to have originated in
New York. Mr. Blaine’-s cose no longer
yields readily to treatment and the four
is be oming general that be is suiTering
from tome severe organic trouble. Hie
family have determin *d to move him to
a warmer and less changeable climate
if he be ou.es strong enough to endure
the journey. ___

C t A"le- Trmlc.

Aocordinu to an Ottawa, Ont.. dis-
f atch one of Mr. Bowell’s lirst efforts
as Minister of Trade and Commerce*
will be in the direction of develop ng
Canada’s trade relations with Sou h
America and Australia. * Government
agents are to be appointed. Minister
of Fin an o I oster. who has initiated
the treaty now in progress l etween
France and Spain, says that he has
every confidence in the Dominion
Government being able to extend Can-
ada’s trade lelations in that direc-
tion to meet any p ssib e d ticieney or
shrinkage in the exports from Canada
to the t’nited St ites. The duty now of
negotiat ng commercial treaties between
Caiaada an . for** gn cos ntries will be
invested in the Minister of Trade and
Commer. e. Ministers will be dispatched
at once t • the «eiitral points of com-
merce in the West tidies, :ts well as*io
South Atm riean |o nis, with a view to
seeing how far Canudu can enter into
closer relations with those countries
with whom the t’nited States has en-
tered into commercial tn atie-.

How I*o|hiI InI h Will V*»tr.
Sexatohs (fOKMAX, Brb e, and Car-

lisle, who went to New York to consult
about the Senate • ontests now pending
in certain W« stern States have returned-
to Wushingto:i. \titli their return
comes the report that the repre-ent-
ativts of the leopie^ j arty in Congress
will net with the Democrats in the next
Congress^ A dispat h mys t‘ ut already
steps have been taken to stiength-m,
the friendship betweep the Democrats
and tl»e i’opuiists in tin* House and Sen-
ate. Senator Kyle, the rerognbel
leader of the Populists in Congress, was
asked if lie intended to vote with the j of (btmage done to propeny.

T«* Lytle Coal company’s collier?
at Primrose, Pa., in which ten miners
were drowned last April, is on fl e.
Jay Got’LD left an estate of $7*2,000,-

000, all but $‘2,000,00 ) being in personal
property. The will has been filed for
probate at New York.
Frank Krrxeh, under a twelve

years’ sentence for wife murder, has
committed suicide in the Berks County
(Pa.) jail by hanging himself.
Some persons at Pittsburg, Pa., pro- ]

pose to impeach the Mayor an I o flic era
of the Department of Public Safety for .

not enforcing the laws against disor-
derly houses.^

The Buffalo police are searching for ;

W. B. Wadsworth, agent of the New
York Equitable Life Insurance Com- I

pany. He Is said to have swindled
various persons out of $150,000 by ,

means of forged checks.
A story comes from Pittsburgh glv- |

ing the particu'ar* of an alleged plot on j

the part of the lo. ked-out men to mur- |

dor the non-union workers at Home- !

steal. It is said that men were em- |

ployed to put poison in the food of the
victims and that much of the lokness
among the latter has been traced to this jcause. *

- - '• j

WESTERN.

The Denver A Rio C rondo round-
house and seventeen locomotives were
burned at Salida, Co!o.. causing a loss
1.f $400, t 00.

Marion Hfdrpeth. the Glendale
train robber, was arraigned ut St.
Charles, Mo., but the case was con-
tinued until March.
The Kansas State Equal Suffrage

Association, in so sion at Abilene, Kan.,

adopted a res-dution indorsing Mrs.
Lease for the I nited States Senate.*

James Rorixhon, a farmer of Lima.
Ohio, killed his nephew, Arthur Robin-
eon, aged 1(1, because the latter insisted
on removing some hay from the farm.

Rev. Nathan Chapin, IW years
old, and for many years a leading Con-
gregational minister of the Northwest,
died suddenly in his study at Minne-
apolis.

The number of deaths daily from
typhoid fever at St. Louis continues to
be large. Physicians adv.se against
eating unroo ed vegetables or un-
boiled milk.

A xcmrer of Superior, Wisconsin,
school teachers made a demand at the
Board of Edu ation meeting, threaten-
ing a general walkout if the demand is
not ginnted.

Georoe I. Baoley, the I nited States
express mess* nger who recently stole a
package containing $R 0,(MM\ has been
sentenced to two and one-half years in
the Iowa penitentiary.

J. P. Cochran, t-on of A. P. Cochran,
General Solicitor of the Missouri Pacific

Railroad at St. Louis, has been arrested
in Port’and, Ore., charged with forging
checks to the amount ot $l,(h 0.

Arthur Wi illmeav, the Ficnehman
who started to fast fifty days in Cleve-
land, Onio, for the 1 enctit of science,
forsook the task on account of ia k of
interest on the \ art of the public.

(iEOUoe Taylor, the ex-convict re-
leased from the prison ut Jackson,
Mich., on Dec. 1, according to a dis-
patch. has been fullv identified as the
murderer of Mary Comeley, of Niles.

The case of th** “Soo” Railway Com-
pany against the Home Insurance Com-
pany to recover the insurance on a
quantity of wheit destroyed by fin* at
Gladstone, Minn., is on trial at Minne-
apolis.

The Commercial Club of Indianapolis
h is abandone 1 its purpose of requesting
tin* establishment of a State Board of
Arbitration for labor differences because
the manufacturers are strongly opposed
to it.

Y Aqri Indians to the number of 2,000
an* said to have banded with several
hundred Mayo Indians and areiommitt-
ing many ourages on the Spanish and
Amer.can >«ttlers in the Yu juiund Mayo
valleys in Mexico.

By the bursting of a thirty-six-ineh
water main at Chicago, the district
bounded by Fifth avenue, Harrison,
Franklin, and Van Buren streets was
Hooded, and thousands of dollars’ wortli

Democrats in the reorganization of th**
Senate. He said he was not prepared
to commit himself irrevocably on that
subject. “But, " said he. ‘ since I have
been a member of the Senate I have . ....... ~ ...
voted nine times out of cverv ten with w' th smoke which s uffoca ed her
th.- Ui'inocrats Th-r- i» mu4 in , urn- Thft ,"other b“9

While Mrs. O. R. Albertson, of York,
N. D. was absent from her home for a
short time, some j apers caught fire
from the stovepipe and the room was

mon between our people and the Demo-
crats.”

NEWS NUGGETS.

At Hot S; rings. Ark., after a linger-
ing but apparently painless illness, S* n-

«ior R. L. Gibson, of Louisiana, do d
Thursd.iy.

And now Pittsburg is threatened with

insane.

At Clinton, Mo , County Collector
Trone sent one of his helpers to the
Kansas City, Osceola A Southern Rail-
way yards and locked a freight engine
to the rails to force the company to pay
its taxes for the year. The company
promptly paid up.

Hard Hkaiuxo Fool, a Rosebud
Sioux Indian, has been taken to Wush-

n heresy trial. Rev. W. J. McCreery is ington, where lie will be confined in the
charged by the Allegheny Presbytery National Insane Asylum. Young Fool
with t*a hing doctrines which conflict mildly crazy, and will be the lirst
with the tenets of the church. t Nloux ever taicen to an insane asylum
The Black Hills National Bank of | by the Government

Rapid City. S. D.. has failed. The bank ! HAT 1,1 ** Provo 1o
had a capital stock of $tt5,tU)0 and de-
posits aggregating $59,000, but was un-
able to pay a certificate for $7,500.

The c >urt has decided in the bank-
ruptcy case of Mrs. Par.iell, widow of
Charles Stewa* t Parnell, that it is un-
necessary to examine Mrs. Parnell pub-
licly regarding her assets and liabilities.
There is much anxiety at Yale ns to

what the action of the fa ;ulty will be in
regard to the “riot ’’ at Procter’s Music
Hall in which freshmen and sophomores
were engaged. It is said the faculty
will withdraw the “junior promenade'’
from both c' asses.

be a rich dia-
mond field lias been discovered on
Hnake River, thirty miles southeast of
Boise, Idaho. ( harles Yandorn re-
ceived from a New York jewelry firm
six gems cut from the alleged diamond
mine. Ho stated that the firm pro-
nounces the diamonds genuine.

Levi Hartley went into the post-
ofllce at Clinton, Mo., and when the
back of Postmaster J. Keiser was turned
shot him three times, ('ne of the bul-
let* struck the waistband and buckle
strap of his trousers and a fold of under-
clothing and only bruised the spine.
The other two penetrated the flesh.
Hartley was sent to the asylum at the

Soldiers’ Home at Leavenworth, Kan.,
a few years ago. Hie wife secured a
divorce from him and married Keiser.
Since Hartley was discharged he went
tcvCUnton to live. He brooded over the
lose of his wife and took revenge.
Keieer will probably not recover.

A loaded freight train on the Mis-
souri Pacific was thrown from the track
and over an embankment twenty feet
high by The spreading of the rails at
Little Blue, Mo. Braken an Oglesby ,
was caught under the wreck and
crushed so badly that he will die. The
rest of the crew jumped and escaped
serious injuries.

SOUTHERN.

The Grand chapter of Texas Masons,
in session at Houston, Texas, refused
by a rote 165 to 143 to come under the
jurisdiction of the Grand chapter of the
P lilted States, from which jurisdiction
the Texas chapter has been distinct
Once 1861. The only other indopeiid-
i nt State Grand shapter is Rhode Island.
A terrible cyclone passed two miles

above . Summit, Miss., at 3:30 Tuesday
morning,. carrying death and destruc-
tJon in its path. The house of the ReV.
S. R. Young, a Baptist minister, was
completely demolished and the occu-
pants were buried in the ruins. Belief
parties were organised nt once
and a search made for (he victims.
Mr. Young and his family were
rescued from the mins of heir residence
all dangerously wounded. * • The dead
number four, and the injured six. The
cyclone cut a path 500 yard* wide,* ear- j

rying everything near it. Large pine
trees were uprooted and snapped in
pieces like pipe stems.

One of the largest and most de-
structive fires that ever visited the
water front of Baltimore started,
shortly after 8 o’clock Tuesday morn-
ing in the massive cotton warehouse of
Alexander Brown, at the corner of
Bond and Thames streets, and quickly
spread throughout the adjoining five
buildings. The six large buildings were
stocked with 17,202 bales of cotton
belonging to the leading cotton firms of
Baltimore and valued at about $850,000.
With the exception of the countless,
balsa floating in the harbor the entire
lot will, it in thought, be a total loss.
The warehouses ar© n complete wreck.
Tin* walls of some of the structure* have
fallen and the remainder are tottering.
The entire damage will reach, it is be-
lieved, about $8t>0, Oi 0, and the loss is
covered by insurance. How the con-
flagration* started has not yet been
learned, although the origin of the
flames is attributed to spontaneous
combustion. _

WASHINGTON.

The Tinted States Supreme Court by
a majority decision has reversed the
judgment of the Circuit Court of the
I nited States lor the Southern District
of California, and decided against the
Southern Pacific Railway Company in
four suits brought against it by the
Cnited States to quiet title to lands ly-
ing between the Colorado River and the
Pacific ocean. These lands in Southern
California are now much sought after,
are said to be worth several millions of
dollan?, and were claimed by the South-
ern Pacific by virtue of ihe land grant
made to it by Congrecs.
The Census Bureau issued a bulletin

giving statistics of State and railway
lands sold on credit. The bulletin says: j

“While the public domain is not now i

sold on credit by the I nited States the
land that has been granted to States by
the National Government and acquired
by Texas by treaty and the land that
has been given to railway companies by
Congr. ss and the States has been sold
on credit by States and railway com-
panies under arrangements permitting
purchasers to occupy it at once and en-
titling them to deeds upon payment of j

the final installment of the purchase
price. The debt incurred by purchasers
from ten States under such contracts i

during tne ten years, 1880-80, was
$50, 625, ‘270; from fifty-eight railroad |
companies in twenty-six States, $53,- |

143,769; total, $118,769,039, This busl- '

ness was represented by 61,009 con- |

tracts with States and 186,469 contracts
with rtiilway companies; total, 247,478
contracts. Tnder the credit sales of
land made by the ten States during the
ten years ami previously, there exists a
debt of $26,462,223. Of this $9,613,987
is owing to Texas, $6,409,551 to Minne-
sota, $3,886,047 to Nebraska, $3,667,735
to Kansas, and $1,000,920 to California.
Tnder the credii sales made by the
fifty-six railroad companies, there sur-
vives a debt of $31,102,433, and the debt
owing to Slates and railway companies
under these contracts aggregates $57,-
564,656. , The interest charge for' one
year on the debt owing to States
amounts to $1,658,198; on the debt
owing to railway companies. $2,165,355;
total, $3,823,663.”

POLITICAL.

Cleveland's plurality in West Vir-
vinia is 4,213 in a total vote of 166,883.
The official count of New Mexico

gives Joseph (Dem.), for delegate,
i 15,799; Carton ( Rep. i , 15,220. Joseph's

j majority is 579, a large Republican gain.

The President has sent to the Senate
: the nomination of Genio M. Lnmbert-
son, of Nebraska, to be Assistant Sec-

i retary of the Treasury, vice A. B. Net-
tleton, resigned.

Peter S. Grohscvp, of -Chicago, has
been appointed Judge of the Tnlted
States District Court for the Northern

j District of Illinois, to succeed Judge
; Blodgett, resigned.

INDUSTRIAL.

The Tnlted Green Glass Blowers’
Association of the United States and
Canada have decided to make a fight
against non-union glass manufacturers
of South Jersey, and decided to call all
union men out of the Cumberland Glass
Company’s works.

The twelfth annual convention of the
! American Federation of Labor was

called to order at Philadelphia Monday
morning in the Common Council ©h*™*

independence Hall, by President
Gompers. Beventy-Mye delegates, rep-
resenting 400, 000 tradesmen of allklndil,
were in attendance. H. L. Mines of P hil-
adelphia Typographical Union, No. 2, In-
troduced Ateorge L. Chance, president,
of the union, who delivered the address
of welcome. In his remarks he depro-
catod the condl lien of the workingmen
in Pennsylvania by reason of the low
wages paid, and said the laws of the
nation and State are partly responsible.
According to a Judge of the Supreme
iwmrt trades unions are tyrannies, while
the treasonable act of the Car-
negie ‘,»>nior*tlon tn making war upon
the State was perfectly justifiable. It is
possible that through the blood of the
men who died on the banks of the
Monoogahela last July may co:ne a
realization of the true condition of
affairs and that the legislation of the
(mure will be In lavor of the masses
rather than lor the aggrandiiement of
the few. He called upon the delegates
to point out the way to better this con-
dition. His address was warmly ap-
plaud i*d.

FOREIGN.

A Turkish torpedo-boat, which left
Kiel on Nov. 18, has not been heard of
since. It is supposed to have been lost

in the Atlantic.

A sensation has been caused at
Hamburg by the suspension of Carow
A Bartels, stock brokers. Carow has
absconded, but the police are after him.
Bartels has surrendered. The liabilities
amount to 7,500,000 marks
The bimetallist delegates to the

Brussels International Monetary Con-
ference are discussing whether or not
they shall unite in signing a memoran-
dum on the obstruction offered by Great
Britain to a determination of the ques-
tion before the conference. If the con-
ference resumes its sittings af-
ter a prolonged adjournment such a
protest is likely to induce the British
Government to present to the conference
a decided policy through its delegates
acting in unison thereon. The present
British delegation appears to have been
sent purposely to muddle proceedings.
There ' is no cohesion among the Brit-
ish representatives, either as to princi-
ples or procedure. Each delegate ap-
pears to act as an individual agent, ex-
cept Sir C. Rivers Wilson and Sir
Charles Fremantle, the latter of whom
used his official position to disclaim any
responsibility for the proposals present*
ed by Alfred do Rothschild.

IN GENERAL

It is during the winter months that
advertisers insert small ads. in the
newspapers seeking Uie services in
various ways of those who are employed
only in the summer. Many farmers’
boys, and daughters as well, often find
pleasant and remunerative employment
by opening a correspondence with this
class of advertisers. It will pay you to
peruse the small advertisements in this
paper.

The movement for direct European
trade from South Atlantic ports has re-
sulted in the Georgia Central, East
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia,
Louisville and Nashville, Richmond
and Danville, and Plant railway sys-
tems uniting on one scheme. It is pro-
posed that as vessels would return
without cargo, an ocean terminal tariff
of 5 cents a hundred pounds be de-
ducted for the steamers. This would
be $1 a ton, and net the vessels $24,000
a year. ̂
The stramer Pilgrim of the Fall

River Line brought to New York, Fri-
day, a party of eight idiots, paupers,
and vagrants, turn 'd out of Massachu-
setts. When they reached New’ Y’ork
each received 25 cents and was set free.
Six of the paupers were from the Tewks-
bury Almshouse. If appears that the
paupers formed but one detachment of
a vast army of men and women who
have been dumped into New York by
that institution. Agent Thomas Doane
of the State Board of Lunacy of Massa-
chusetts, who brought the paupers, ad-
mitted that he had been making trips
ten yeark. ___

MARKET REPORTS,

THE NATIONAL SOLoy&

SENATE AND HOUSE OF Rep©.
8ENTATIVES. R|*

Our National Lawmaker* amtY*fc%tT.
Ara Doing ter th# Good of tha

’-**— ** ----- «*r*p-.*«i.

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime .....

Hods— Whipping (.rade* .........
HHEEI* — Fair to Choice ..........
Wheat— No. *j Spring ............
Corn— No. 2 ...... ........... ..;.r
Oatk— No.*2 .......................
U YE- No. 2 .......................
Mutter— Choice Creamery ......
Koos— Frenh .....................
Potatoes— New, per bu .........

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ...............
Hems— Choice Light: ............
Sheep— Common to Prime ......
WHKAt-No. *2 Bed ...............
Corn-No. 2 White ...... .. ........

, Oath -No. *2 White ..... .........

‘ „ ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ...........................
Hous ............. ; ......

W HEAT- No. *2 Bed. .......
Corn— No. -2 ......................
Oath- No. *2 ......................
Bye-No. *2 .................

• CINCINNATI. *

Cattle ................. .....
Hooh ................... ...

Sheep ....................
Wheat-No. ‘2 Bed ..........
Corn— No. *2 .............. ....

Oath-No. *2 Mixed ...............
Bye— No, 'i ..............

detboit!***
Cattle ........................
Hodh .......................
»hhef.v ..................... ;;;;;
\N HEAT-No. 2 Red .............
Corn-No. 2 Yellow ............
Oath-No. 2 White ..............

TOLEDO.
Wheat— No. 2 .................
Corn-No. a White .............

, Oath— No. t White ........ .....
Bye .........................

BUFFALO.”
Cattle— Common to Prime...
Hooh— Bent Grades ..........
W heat— No. l Hard ..........
Corn— No. 2...... .............. ’

MILWAUKEE!
W heat — No. 2 Spring .........
Corn— No. a .......... . ........ ’
Oath— No. 2 White ............. ’’
Byk-No. i ...................... ;

Barley-No. 2 .................
Pork— Mens .................. ’^ NEW YORK. ”
Cattle ............. . ..........
Hooh .....................
HHL-gp ....................
Whiat-No. 2 Red ..............
Corn-No. a ...... . .......
Oath— Mixed Western ..........
BUTTER-Elgln ..................
Pobk— Ne w M eae ........ . . .....

(3.25 (ff 6.00
3. AO (ft
3.00 C* 6.26
.72 <d> .73

.42 ({<1 .43

.30 ‘...(Ol .31 1*

.40 ̂ 1 .48

.2N (H •29

.244
.to (3- .75

3.26 C* 6.26
3.50 6.25

3.00 (?t 4.60
•6" « .68

.41 (<9 .41?*
•36 .30

33*0 & 6.25

4.00 <g 6.50
.68 iflk

.38 ((£
.6!»

.32 trs .12 'A

.47 (9 .48

3.00 <3 5.00

3.00 «« 4.75
.70 £6 .71
•43 (<* .43‘.„

_ .34 'vcdL
.M cA .54

3.0C (if 4.50

3.00 («t 5.75
3.00 v*5 4.00

.74'*
.43 .44
.36 (» .37

.74 (* .75

.43 ((9 .43 kj

.33 •33'.

.50 & .52

3.00 (<« fi.00

4.00 (tf 6.25

.H2St4 .83 »*
•47)*#

.67 C<9 .67H
.80 '4

.34 o* .35

.60 (<t .51

.64 <£$ .65

15.60 #16.00

3. 60 <& 6.75
3.00 <$ 6.60
1.00 (fl 5.60
•TV M
.52 <0 .U
.»7 (<t .39

. •» <<* .31
11.26 <£514,75

Various Mouauraa
and Aotad Upon.

Doing* of Cobitom.
Th« Senate spent exactly one hojr i 1

Mwtlon l h untd ay, and that time wg, 0

equally divided between executive
legislative hualnex*. The former had I,
erence to the pending cjalms treatv
Chill, which treaty wa* rati fled ani}
Armed. A communication from the >k-n'
tary of War wan laid before the Sen«u*
bowing that a balance of 93.7U2 wm
Ru« the State of Pennsylvania for inone*
expended by that Slate for the u>* of
United State* In 1H64. A metnnrtii *
prenentod from tho Chicago Worn ;u»‘i fluk
for tho repeal of the provtaton of ik* . *
qulring the World'* Fair to ia*

on Sundays. Sonata bill • to author
lie tho construction of a hrjA-.1

across the MIshIimIppI River above
Orleiina for the u»e of the Southern
Rullrjad was panned. Tho Senate thj*
proceeded! to executive buelneai Half !!
hour later the door* were reopened and *
mensuge was presented from the lioum as-
nouncing the death of Rei.re*eQtai|v'
Warwick, of Ohio. The customary f*^.*
tlona of regret were offered, and theltn^
adjourned till Monday. Mr. Kllgore(Te»ui
brought to the attention of the Houn.
rule which few of the member* krje*u>b*
In existence. By Implication it ̂
vide* that unAnlahed buainosH ,0B|.
Ing over from tho first .senslon 0f
the House cannot be conakteied u
the second seH*lon*untll after the explr*.
Hon of six day*. Speaker Crisp Intimated
that the defect would be remedied. Th*
point made by Mr. Kilgore wa* entiLij
unexpected and caused much umiKerueu.
Although the ru!e ha* been in the cod* for
many years (except during the List Cos.
gress) none of tho oldest members can re-
member when it ha* ever lK*for«> beet, |B.
vokod. The annual report of the Secretary
of the Treasury was laid before the Houi
and referred to tho committee on w;iyskD4
means. No objection was rals *d t » the fur.

ther consideration of the bill relative t»
printing and binding, and this centime!
the remainder of the afternoon. Without
dlspodng of tho bill, the House adjourned,

I he attendance in the House I ridny vu
small and the attention listless. It vu
with difficulty that a quorum could t*
roused to vote, and it was by a bare mirw
gin of votes that the printing hill «*
passed. Mr. Catchlngs (Miss.), from tht
committee on rules, reported a roolutiou
amending the rules sons to pro> id* ,l,at
business coming over as unfinished from
one session of Congress may l>e coiukkrtd
Immediately ut tho meeting of a
quent session of the same Cong re*-. Adopt-
ed. The call of committees for re-
ports was unproductive. Tho consider*
tion of the Senate bill (with House
amendment*) relative to the public
printing and binding was then resumed.
Mr. Holman (Ind. ) withdrew his mottos
which was pending, to recommit the bill
uod, by unanimous consent, the rate by
which the bill was ordered to a third read-?
.Ing having, beep reconsidered. Mr Holtr
moved to strike' out those clauses of t‘
measure which relate to the office
Superintendent of Public Document*. Th«
amendment was agreed to. after half at
hour being consumed in drumming up »
quorum, and the bill as amended vu
passed. Mr. Andrew iMass.1 presented ik
petition of Phillips Brooks un<l otben
asking for tho repeal of the Geary UhiDcw
act Ordered printed. Tho House tttt
adjourned until Monday.
The sntl-optli n bill made Its appearance

twice In the Senate 1 uesdav. but without
decisive action being taken. Numerou*
petitions and remonstrances for and sfaintt
the passage of the bill were presented and
referred to the Committee on Agriculture.
Petitions were also presented for the do**
Ir.g of the World's Fair on Sunday-, and in
favor of the construction of -the Nlcarigus
canal by the Government of
United States. and a bill v»«
Introduced to encourage the Cot*
struction of the proposed electric railed
between Chicago and St. Louis. Mr. Yes'*
joint resolution for tho appolntninot oil
commission to have an agreement uute
with the five dvllUed tribes of Indians for
the taking of land severalty and forth!
opening of the remainder of thC laud- to
white settlement occupied the remainder
of the day's session. In tho House Mr.
Davis (Kansas) reported a bill to prohibit]
the employment of convict labor on public
works Mr. Cummings (New York) offered
for reference a resolution that the Commit*
tee on Postottlces and Post Roads bed*
reeled to investigate certain Irregularities
charged to the Postoffice Depa rimes' 
Bills were passed to create an addition^
land district in New Mexico and to di**
pose of certain abandoned military rescr*
vutions in Wyoming.
The House opened Tuesday with a sharp

contest between the Ways and Means and
Approprlatl *ns Committees as to *h,ch
should conduct the Invest gallon of 'be
Treasury under tho operation* of the Mc-
Kinley law. but It was brief and decUb!
and resulted In a victory for the forror''
committee. “The Investigation will 1*
made by tho full committee In open Fri-
sian. ” said Mr. Springer, “and not dele-
gated to a sub- comm it toe." The remainder
of tho session was consumed In the consid-
eration of unimi ortant measures. In tht*
Senate, among the bills Introduced and re*
ferrod were tho follow ing: By Mr. tlallin*
ger — For the suspension of Immigration
under certain circumstances. By
Peffor — To facilltato promotion in the.navf-
By Mr. Mitchell— To provide for nation**
encampment of the milltWi nt the World*
Columbian Kxposit^m. By Mr. Culloro—
To amend the Interstate commerce la**
By Mr. Vest— To extend the jurisdiction 0J
tho courts In Oklahoma Territory anti o'
•the United Slates Court In Indian Terri-
tory. Mr. George addressed the Senate m
support of tho anti-option bill, but withou
finishing his argument ho called a motion
for an executive session, and soon after-
ward the Senate adjourned. ,

The Houso Wednesday, after one ll<n,r11
debate, passed the army appropriation
practically without amendment. 'nn
heads the proces-d <n of tho appro prlH|i0_
bills of the second session of the Llld upf*
gress. The publication of 10.000 coplr* <>'

the President's annual message was o -
dored. Tho famous McGnrrahau clairt*0
rupled the attention of the Senate up '• *

o'clock, but finally went over till ™urw»y
without action. The anti-option 1)1,1
taken up and Mr George resun>e^ -i».

speech in favor of it Mr. George M’ .

for over two hours, but had not
when be yielded for other business *
antl-opthm bill went over without sen
The resolution offered by Mr. Psniel < a
Ing ffiVrmatlon on the subject of in
civil service was taken up nnd agree

A MEETING of the offioUl*
Pennsylvania and Long Island
has been held to consider .the builu
of a tunnel under the East and H,,d .
Rivers , at New York, ̂ o01100,1111^ ((Ui
Long island and Pennsylvania B*
terra Inals in Brooklyn and Jersey t
and both with New York.
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Lluwtlv foil tho snow!
like *curUin» o shroud, it had closo l
uji Uir tk) voted /orm o.' Edita Deauo

tciupoaUiou« night, when the
child oi destiny had sudt ex-

ited tiud despairing at the very
rrthold of  afoty .

Ul,,, hiren-hearted Beatrice Mercer
i,.ped fosuush no, luxury and gold,

[th uo thought of the real fate of the
whose name ahe had annumed,

lose loyal lover ehe had iietentiined to

rn

IMore merciful than she, the aoft snow
Id drifted gently over the inanimate
inderer. striving to shut out from the
jrof storm and tempest the frail
...that had succumbed to the chill of

jjto like u tender Illy.
[f pon |hat same eventful night another
I'jre traced tl»e storm, and, breasting

ticrcene-s, took his way a.oug the
Lne road, down which Edna Beane’s
,b guide had so nearly led her to

filer.

•Anight to get housed. I pity the
}(ltt*or belute 1!" broad he<I hearty,

on'’ wuo di“ppoar*a ,0
"Edna Deane, you moan?"

1,1111,8 the name. He's been
Ing bu^ln f°r h<'r OV0|,ywh^r«. negleet-
Umt tw growing so thin and pale

- » ?8*y ho is fast breaking down."
^ father?"

sav !rouble th«re! I)ar,£ rumors
Stake th.‘m MU*,neM Jtlt«Kr,,y is a’.
I tnmA 1 1 tt ,,,u,neial erash threabms.
HeT° C*rcuin-pect but clone inquiries.

llftVe

T* ?1 bor- We-i not toll me muro." mt.r-
Kh» h l|h'’ WUS liiHKulspd Impatienily. "I know
o m. ?fdN0m" 10 tt,'t « i'ttr Un!| h|u. |,, i Ai ti.th? you <i0- probablv, nbout thot.
on.no tully pr..paro.l. |„ (ll d r“*d j ̂  nffloo?” 8ho .•nntlnuod,

nrvolouH ,hVZ* I n, -'JAUttln« »» “Ko-

evening.'
Vou h

ttk° !h“ lawyer's oflloe myself.
She left u,,. hotel ttione. In ten nrn-

* « murvelouK change i |)or, V” ner w raps. K«-
reach.d the Hopodale eveni , J ' hero Hbo 11 elK,lt °,c!o ‘k thls

she had effected a n.urveiZ fllwe
ami when she reach'd the H
hotel and ordere.l H Slljt , , , "i'^'lalc
one formerly familiar wi h th.^tpi!!.0 I l^ou not going?*
neat figure and rather att 1. i! r "i ' To tl‘l>

uu-bn^.r.choo.
Seminary ibom tln^ | “Jf* l>“ -‘..InrHl .be'oiur roomof'tho
a moment have suKpeet'*il h» l,f ' ....... • ’ ..... .....
Uty of thla now HeKi^8

nlie had come hither wltii «... i
« ilellnlta plijnet.

a trace of the man she had loved lUv-
itioud Marshall. Hi,,, had resolved to
win ids love. RuthiesHiy h,,e had striven
to destroy his faith In Edna Deane, as
ruthlessly she lia I eovered the trail of
the joung girl when she disappeared,
lie had robhed her trusting friend of

«U 1 . ....... vv . * ' " ill V/l tll.7

omes of the lawyer her Informant had
referred to.

She sank to a chair near to the half-
open dour of the compartment marked
i rivute " adjoining. Then she bent

noroar and listened eagerly. |

' oiees sounde 1 'julte clearly. Her
eyes glowed with satisfaction as she
realized that accident had enabled her
to enter the office and linger unper-
eelved. Her heart beat quicker as she

igiim^iisss
science.

i on-

“He shall bo mho! Wealth la noth-
ing without him. she had told herself,
ami forthwith she set herself at work to
consummate her deiigm. She had
money— that could buy information, co-
operation. She had an ally in reserve,
and after remaining in her room to rest
until noon, she dispatched a messenger
f°r Dr. Raphael Simms.

lids man was a physiean who re-
sided near the village. He was a hard,
coarse-featured man of about 10, and
ber only living relative in the world.

John Blake, as he struggled 1 We had u very small practice, for peo-
‘ . ...... ' ‘ l*lo generally disliked him. but he com-

bined with his profession a mortgage
loaning office, and eared very little lor
anything ex opt money. A half cousin
of Beatrice’s father, these two had

.ugh the deep drifts. "Ah! nearly
jp. There’s the dear old w ife wait-
t3 welcome me with a warm sup-

r, I’ll warrant.”
• armor John neared the unpreten*

less those documents uro suppressed or
destroyed, I am a ruined man!’’
“Just in time! I shall win. Every-

things favors mo!” fell in a baleful,
triumphant murmur from the lips of the
confident Beatrice Mercer.

fllAl’TKK XII.
9 VV10.

Beatrice Mercer drew nearer to the
half-open door, as those ominous words
sounded forth:
"I’nless those documents are sup-

pressed or destroyed, I am a ruined
man!”
A strong man spoke them, but the

voice, while mournful, bore a token of
pleading, despairing agony.
The listener knew that the speaker

was the I a1 her of Raymond Marshall.of
..... „ .. , 4 ,, . — i What she already know of his .huoiueSS

^::i\k",tl,^.,r.no!!::;rLb8t..B,e“tr,1"' ; had H.r;
It was throi*ftn the father that

liu cottage that resembled a Lapland- _______ l ulI
[shut, with its eaves hung deep with ' knew the man fully, and comprehended dai,. ........ ......

>w festoons. A dolefiul neigh from ; thftt '’oul l rely on his secrecy anc he relied uponV^hiiig tVe sort.
wagon shed aroused his humane ; t-'Q -operation where there wa^ moneyed 1 There was the rustling of papers, an 1

irt. however, to turn from his path: reward assured him for his services. j then the lawyer’s voice reached her
b und there the exhausted animal A* about *2 o’clock in the afternoon |,.ars;

t had led Edna hither, bestowed the j doctor Raphael Simms was ushered
idering brute in its stall, ami fctnrteii ' i,,to ll,c parlor of the suite of rooms at !

iin for tin- house. r | the hotel occupied by Beatrice. He j

Ho. there, my dear!” sang out. the j *'v*d, ntly supposed he had been sent for |

IT. great-hearted old fellow, as he I'J* 11 patient, for bowing awkwardly to
her, he looked somewhat puzzled

as h<
Ic up a huge snowball and sent it six
•way dashing against the door of

cottage. _ 1

It opened. An eager, molhGMy fAOe
|we,l in the lamplight.

Dear, dear! Is it you, John? I’ve |

in so wotried. Always a hoy, throw- ,

| snow halls and singing out likt* a pi-
WiJl you never meudr”

IX ever while this jolly snow reminds |
ot our schoolday slelghndes, and j

|r pretty, bfftoming face, you dear old
retort(*d happy John. “Come, j

|dw nic a broom to beat a path, so I

ft be dragging the snow all over that
( carpet you think more of than you
Ini me."
[Did you ever!”
leen lonesome?” sang out John, in-
Iriousl v sweeping a path to the door,
terrible! Did you just come, John?"
Did I just come? You wager I haven’t
promenading around for fun. with
cnuck two feet down my neck, and
nice warm supper on the table!"
•cause 1 thought 1 heard some one

lout a bit ago.”
iigeons, maybe."
V It was a human cry for help."
Mww! Fancies. The wind toots
an engine- whistle to-night — lawny

irm* r John uttered a sharp cry,.,
ibled. recoiled. The broom fell I >u advance,
his bund, and there he stood star-

I blankly down at the ground at his

as
he said:
"You are tho lady who sent for me?"
“ Yrs. Doctor, " r sponded Beatrice.
"You are ill— some friend - "

"No. I want your personal services,
not your professional a Ivi.-e. You do
not know me? Look!"
Her visitor started violently as Bea-

trice removed the false front of hair
and her glasses for the first time, re-
vealing her tine Identity.
"Beatrice Mercer!" he ejaculate! in

genuine surprise.
"\our cousin. Yes. I need aid. I

do not know a person in the village I
can tiust but you. First, I desire com-
plete secrecy. Next, certain informa-
tion you can glean for me. Perhaps a
week’s attention off and on will do. For 1

all this I will pay you ydhb"
"You— will— pay — me!" gasped tho pet-

rified doctor, wondering if the friendless i

girl he had known as a dependent at the 1

seminary had taken lea re of her senses.
"Five hundred dt^lars. Are not my ,

words plain enough?’
"Where would you gel that su n of

money?"
His Incredu’ity nettled Beatrice.
"Out of my pocket-book! Five one- !

bundrcd-dollar bills. Count them. Take
them: they won’t burn you. I pay you j

I'hat now, John?" ejaculate 1 his
peering, too.

fomething in th path. Bug of oats
sheep— no! June, look!”
bad leaned over to examine the

ft at his feet.
I* great, soulful eyes glowed like
l-tars.

I'o v.ew be had dragged a human
b limp ami n* eyeless,
M>ggy dress-sleeve followed and
Merriblc <ry rang from his wife’s

»t nto the snow she dashed. Down
0 Du* inanimate form, disenshroud-

rom Us snowy mound, she knelt.
|onn. Jobn! ’ she wailed, peering in-
' white, cold face of the insensible
1 'lu,u‘— “if’s a woman— a young
h, John! look at the bonny face,"

l ie quick tears ruined down m wild,
“Oh, John! dead or alive

She bad extended the amount in ques-
tion. Its unexpected possession, the
munifi •en/*e of tho reward, fairly
stunned the Doctor. -

"I can't understand how you come to
have so touch money, h«‘ begun.
"Don't trv to." interrupted Beatrice,

impatiently'. “Briefly, I have come into
possession of several thousand dollars.
I choose to spend the money as 1 like.
I offer you -to help me. Do you
agree?" ,

"Yes, indeed!”
"First, my identity and plans are to

be a dead secret between ns, now an I

hereafter.

"I am very sorry, Colonel Marshall,
but I have my orders to act."

" Vou c**a defer action. ”
"I would violate my duty t > my cli-

ents if I deferred it a day longer."
i “Then -- " .

I "To-morrow I go Into court and sub-
| mil these document. They represent a
t personal tnctcbtpd ness nt ^tmtr. — They
i represent your indorsement for $2,000
I more. The distressing feature of the
latter amount is that the alleged maker
of tho note denies its validity. In other
words, 4t is a forg ry."
A groan rang from the lips of the un-

happy man.
"You ure right," ho murmured in a

hollow, broken tone of deep despair.
“ My personal indebiedness does not wor-
ry me. I should never have been called
upon to bear it, for I never personally
contracted a dollar of It. However, pen-
ury, destitution myself and lam ly might
honorably endure, but dishonor, never!
It that two-thousand-dollar claim is
presented in court -- ”

"You will be accused of fargery. ’

"Which I never committed! cried the
Colonel. "You believe me?"

*1 certainly do, but will a jury? Those
documents go in us evidence; on their
face showing you arc responsible lor
them."
“But I have explained to you! That

scoundrel of a partner of mine drew out
of the firm a few months since on the
preton-e of ill-health. He took nearly
all the tea ly cash, and not until after
he had got safe in a foreign land did I
learn t at the alleged valuable a-sets
he hud left as my share of the business
were only waste paper. Worse than
the burden of debt, he left those forged
notes. I hypothecated them. Now 1

am accused of uttering them!"
"Can you not take them up?" insin-

uated the lawyer.
• Impossible! I have vainly tried to

borrow. My son. a dependence usually,
has lost all Interest in business mid
wanders about half-crazed over the dis-
appearance of a heartless jilt. No, ruin
stares me in tho face— worse, the pris-
on-dock, dishonor, death’ ’

"1 am sorry for you. "
That was all the lawyer could say.

| TO UK CO NT I N IT. C. I
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ri A,,<’e Ralston, the teal
, ‘ t° *7r< er, went straight to Hope-
J r leaving the home where she
L"" father and a fortune.
Lnu,!k 110 1 isks in her movements.

/ 1(1 not know of her destination,
will , ovvn that she was at the
a." f-stitution through the years
..the nmn who had, died at the

Ul, ,ru‘n,,. *‘18 alvhnr. had the
Ln *“ of placing the real Edna at
L(“;rr>'' for. HH Beatrice knew,
l f ,>r an(f daughter had parted

justire r°r,Uer WA9 n

Iwoni'/0^ tbo aux,0U8 Balaton that
Li U vtu‘u speedily. She had

'urge sum of money. She

cf th®
i

building

Hud80D
ting
[a Row
ey Cltyr-

3ped«? 1 tur8 at a ,l4rRe clly midwayb t'mdo several mvterlous
V®1 u costumer’s and at a hair

“eraili?. n,ext wonting Beatriee
• jjnted from a sleeper on the

toalo ° 1nettrw8t railroad town to
' ' a carriage to her

"Trust me for that.
"Next, you are to obey me implicitly.
“With such pay for my services, I am MoorUh lAtrUHtH F„a Mau ,u„,

your slave!" foremost. I The British consul at Mogador, while
,TerV Ti n jw ami at on"e and . ..... . excursion tnl.ml, about a day's

wish \ou to K i^ni ihe whcreabouls journey from Mouador. mot tllRlits ot
learn all you ran about the w In r. jou. ̂  j H( faya U was n„ „8tonl8hlnK
of Bnymond Marshal ̂  lor wit|l „ ,inil iuterestiug thouitt. painful sigh.Eh t|l0 vij. t the air being in some parts so thick
start. I don t think he Wlth them that they formed a dense liv-lage." ho is" ing brown fog. through which he could

" I hen ascertain "In le ht is. hanlly find his way, while they so com-
“I II t >’• , . whispered : pletely covered the giound that the ut-
 Noxt. Hml out “ “ j,. !,.,. ,„r„!r» ot inost eautton was ne.'rssary in walking,

financial complications in tin . as he could not tell whether be was
his father, <Td. Marshall. ̂  I treading on soft sand, hard, slippery

"And report progress to me as ns j ro^aIJy birds feasted on the insect*, in-

you Oiltv, - — ‘rj*-1- • eluding large flights of girlls from tho
"There shall be no delay. soa, and beasts evidently enjoy their
Dr. Simms depai ted. Beal rice looki i

excited, suspenseful. . . .

The ball set in motion - oh. wiin atru^Tily^ unUmm-d weatOb .
• • in the scheme »cannot fall

adopted.
She counted the hours . .

Her face underwent
until late in

the afternoon
».uirl i hunires of eolbr and expression IOO(1 UIII. v-ulieiu, wov.. - .

..1 ti!nr« was a knock ut the door finally, cessfully as bait for them) ^

_ __ ______
share, for in the middle of the densest
swarm he saw a tine red fox dancing
about in the, most frantic manner, leup-
iii'r and snapping up dozens of locusts
in the air, until, seeing the stranger, he
suddenly dropped on all fours and quick-
ly vanished in the live fog. Not only did
the Barbel get their share of tho novel
food (tin* consul used the locusts suc-

as there was a
"Come in!"
It was herin..,; ou,u ol money, one . ,r oiiy T)r Simms. He

fain Tttt no 0tt® flowed her to Jugwi tired and incited

'"inl-c,! ,,.>„ie“.k_a,ny P'“:8ibl0. ,tl'f ̂ “Walir stie donmndmi impoiiou^y.

Mfr-
lUo had an afternoon of it
"You have found Raymondshall?" .

He returned home this morning

the llsh «f tho Atlantic wore found
gorged with locusts which had been
blown off the land by easterly winds.
As usual, they were extensively eaten
by tho native population.' both Moham-
medan and Jewish.

Tnt'CKKE, Nev., had a shaving con-
contest recently. T he .sue cess 1 u 1 artist

"From where?'1 uaest ' scraped his man in forty-five seconds,
“From a fruitless, heartbroken^ l ^ bleed was shed.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY

CONSIDERED.

A Seltolarly Exposition of tho Isoaxm 
Thoug-hU Worthy of Calm Boflootloo—
Half on Hour's Study of tho fterlpturoa
— Tlin# WoU SponL

Tho Birth of Christ.

The lesfon for Hunday, Doc. 23, may
bo found in Luke ii. N-20.

INTRO IMTTORY.
We close with this tho lessons of 189*2.

Next year the International Herlee comes
back again into the Old Testament and,
this time, to the period of the minor
prophets, beginning with Ezra 1. 1-11.—
Keti’rnlng from Captivity. Wo glvo be-
low a few notes on the lesson:

LESSON NOTES.
Christ is the true Christmas gift.
Tell of Christ to others; that Is good

Christmas giving.
Or do as tho shepherds did— make It

known abroad, do with tho good news
or give money to send others.

It is to humble shepherds that angels
must resign tho work they would long
themselves to perform. Ood calls his
chosen messengers from tho lowliest.
But they were faithful in their sphere;

they wore keeping watch. Has dod
given you a humble charge? Keep It
well. To such dod says, for higher
employ: "Thou hast been faithful over
a few things, I w*!! make thee ruler over
many things. ' As Dr. dordon has said,
“Well done" presupposes well-doing.
But if dod gives you something bet-

ter to do, arise and do it. He will look
after the work you leave behind. Those
sheep on tho Bethlehem hillside had
angel wardens In tho hepherds’ ab-
sence. dod w ill take care of the boats
and net*; ho has some' one else for
them. Leave all, and follow Jesus.
Take It personally: “Unto you is

born, this day,- in the city of David, a
Saviour, which Is Christ the Lord.”
This day. Happy, happy Chilstmas
morn, if it bring to you a Saviour. But,
perhaps, you already know him; then
know him better, have larger faith in
him. “To you who believe ho is pre-
cious. ” Let It be a new Christ to whom
whom you look up this da> and say,
"Saviour! Master’"
May tho Chi.reh pf Jesus Christ 1 e-

hold anew the Son of dod, and write its
heavenly name clearer, stronger. A
larger Christ is the need of the age.
George Herron is right about it, Every
irue conversion is only the beginning of
the soul’s discovery of the Saviour." A
new apprehension of Jesus of Nazareth
on the part of the churi h is what our
poor, blind and halt old world Is wait-
ing for at this Christmas-tide. O, Lord,
o| en the eyes of thy servants that they
may see wondrous things!
And after the vision, what then?

Mary kept all these things, and pon-
dered them in her heart. Too many of
us look and listen, and then forget; too
few keep and ponder. But see tho
shepherds. They returned, "glorifying
and praising dod for all tho things that
they had heard and seen, as it was told
them.” That is they lived up to their
lights. So great with many of us is
the difference and distance between the
light we have seen and the life we live.
Great light, little enthusiasm; pure
light, crooked - walk; searching light,
half-hearted consecration. “What is
the matter with the Christians to-day
that with so many of them there
is slack joy, light fruit?" This
brother pastor, full of faith and
good works, answers for us: “Too
many get no further than tho first
glimpse of Jesus. Failing to act upon
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OCCURRENCES DURING THB
PAST WEEK.

Sew Wajr to Vmy Charrh D«bta-A Fatal
Fit— Crop* In the tttate— Diphtheria See re
at Hay City and Alpena.

lor that girl ho was spoony

From Far anti Near.
Kinross, near the 8auit, is to have *

postofflee.

- Charlevoix people want on electric
light plant.

Haginaw’h Y. M. C. A. is figuring on
erecting a large ne\V home.

The Michigan Central’s new depot at
West Bay City is opened to the public.
John Sampson, of Iron Mountain, got

six months in prison for stabbing a com-
panion.

Fbbddie Fredrickson, of Glad-
stone, leads this year’s list of drowning
while skating.

Owing tathe prevalence of diphtheria
all schools westof the river have t>een
closed at Alpena.

James Jordan, a Saginaw butcher,
was arrested on a charge of using bud
weights and scales.

The grocery store of Colin D. Mc-
Kenzie, at Alpena, was burned, together
with the stock of goods.

A small son of John Snell, of Rea,
was feveroly cut about the head by an
ugly ram. His recovery is doubtful.

A 5- YEAR-OLD Finnish 1 oy, with an
unpronounceable name, was run over
tnd kiled by a train near Newberry.

The C. A N. W. Road paid $2,300 to
Mrs. Frank Perouin, of Esc an aba .whose
husband was last spring killed by a
train.

It is reported by gooJ authority that
the Illinois Central will extend its line
to the mining section of the Upper Penin-
sula.

Dickinson County people will in all
probability vote next spring on the
question of bonding the county for a
new jail.
The hunters of Schoolcraft Coun’y

boast that in that section of the State it
is Impossible to convict a man of vio-
lating the game laws.

J. \V. Weight tried to jump an $18
board bill at a Saginaw hotel. A mar-
shal cauuht him ut St. Louis. He was
brought back, and settled.
Bay City’s bridge commission has

$18,000 on Inud. The Milwaukee linage
Company and several of the concern’s
former employes are suing foi it.

The M. E, Society of Bad Axe cancel-
led a debt by raisin 4 3*2o bushels of car-
rots on a small piece of land, donat cl
by a member of the society. The elder
and his parishioners did all the noeing.

Crawford Bros..’ minstrel troupe isill 4 ak AA MLA 1 k 4A AA 4 1 » k a >> 4III \ III*riTTrY in , IlfClU vv/riir’L*
1st, is suing for wages said to be due
him. He is a Pincouning boy and the
troupe is at present playing in Michi-
gan.

Mt. Clemens tax-payers are consid-
erably agitated over the announcement
that every cent the charter will allow is
down on the tax list this year. Tho
citizens are wondering how tuture im-
provements can be provided for.
The West Bay City School Beard

held a protracted session over the
.diphtheria question. There was a lively
debate, after which the Board author-
ized a committee to make an investiga-
tion, and gave it power to close the
schools if deemed necessary.
Although but *. 00 people live in East

Jordan, that village supports four
the whole truth given them, content diy-goods stores, eight groceries, six *'•
simply to be healed of past sins, they clothing stores, two hardware stores,
go their way half devoted, only halt three drug stores and four saloons. She
given to the Master. Constantly, as has four churches, all of which have a
new occasions for consecration of gift {.hard struggle for existence, but she
and talent arise unimproved, they keep thinks she could support another saloon,
tailing behind, fulling behind; until, j While on the witness-stand at Sagi-
presently, there really seems to be more nftW ou<x time, Charles A. Gabel was

continually being warned by a certainthat is devoted to self than there is de-
voted tc Christ." Is it n happy life to
load? Nay, it is wretched. Come,
then, back to the place we started.
“Let us now go even unto Bethlehem,
and see this thing which is come to
pass, which the Lord hath made known
unto us."

Fighting Without FireMrmn*

The medhcval lance was 18 feet.
The Swiss pike was 18 feet long. '
The Greek pike was 24 feet long.
The Roman javelin was 6 feet long. .
The petrary was a medieval catapult.
Plate armor was used from 141U to

1H00.

The rabbis say Cain killed Able with
a club.

The standard Roman sword was 22
inches.

The helmet of Richard I. weighs *25
pounds.

David slew Gollah with a sling stone,
B. C. 1073.

The first armor used was of skins and
padded hides.

The military flail came into use in the
tenth century.

The cross-bow came into use in the
twelfth century.

German helmets were ornamented
with cow-horns.

The French infantry were armed with
the pike until 1040.

The pulley-drawn cross-bow had a
range of forty rods.

Francis I. had a suit of armor inlaid
with gold and jewels.

Projecting engines were first in-
vented by the Greeks.

Visored helmets were worn by the
heavy Roman cavalry..
Mixed chain and plate armor was

used from 1300 to 1410. v
Spears are found in xho earliest

hieroglyphics of Egypt.

The quarrels thiown by cross-bows
often weighed 6 pounds.

Swords were manufactured in Eng-
land in the fifth century.

Damascus blades were famous all
over the world B. C. 500.

The Nprmnn armor had broeches and
jacket in the same piece.

attorney to tell nothing of which he
was zot absolutely sure. Soon after
the same attorney asked him where he
was born. Charles replied that he
didn’t know, as all his information on
tnnt point was merely hearsay.

Acc ording to the State crop report
wheat has suffered badly from drought
and insects, but has been slightly im-
proved by late rains. The condition is
80 per cent, as compared with 102 per
cent, in the same month in 1830 and 93
per cent, in 1891. During November
1,296,059 bushels were marketed. Tho
yield of corn is light. Stock is reported
in good condition. Acres of wheat har-
vested in 1891, 1,509,412; bushels har-
vested, 27.900,148; average yield per
acre, 18.4*: acres of wheat in May, 1892,
1,008,241; acres of corn raised in 1891,
824,458, bushels of ears raised, 45,031,-
400; acres of oats raised in 1832, 8*22;
bushels, *29,495,331.

A young child of George Michael, of
Oronoke, was dangerously scalded by
upsetting a pot of boiling coffee.

Will and Elbe Metis, of Weldon,
are the champion deer slayers of Benzie
County. They have 350 to their record.

It is rumored that a wealthy syndi-
cate has purchased a > number of idle
mines in Keweenaw County and will
soon operate them.

J. Hassell, of Ontonagon, by mis-
take took a big dose of eurbollo acid.
He burned his tongue and throat badly,
but will pull through.

G. C. Sllden, of Clarkson, poured
cold water into boiling soap. An ex-
plosion followed and the man was badly
burned about the face.

Col. A. T. Bliss, of Saginaw, has
sold 13,000 acres of Midland County
hardwood land to Holcomb A Co., of
Ohio. They will operate a mill at Cole-
man and cut the timber.
Cheboygan laboring men posscaa

dignity by the bushel. The Superin-
tendent of tho street railway couldn’t
find a man willing to shovel snow off
the track, so he had to do it himself.
An Austrian named Melesquo was

clubbed severely and robbed of $42 by
two unknown men at Pembine. When
found he was almost frozen to death,
ami it was neoeseary to amputata both
of his legs.



««MERRY CHRISTMASt>

iS extended dv ^ Ban^Pru^dne W<> a"ltel-

* PHEISTOMEIS'AL PRICKS 
on holiday goods, including Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silveware,

Plush Albums, Toilet Sets, Shaving Sets, Hdkf and Glove Boss
X

-pTnT?.TPTT^E COSIES, 3S/C^.lSrXGTJI?-E SETS.
, - ..... ^ * »' .

EveryiMiig' that is Made in Plush.

Have placed them in the reach of everyone. No one can excuse himself from giving liberall
this year, as Glazier, the Druggist, has thrown in his path such a variety of nice Christm

presents, all marked at prices that

Do Ttjeir Own Talking,.. _ , t U :

HAVE-mi REMEMBERED YOUR FRIENDS
It is now a little late, but make the most of your time by coming to the store where you

given every opportunity to make wise selections.

THE CONDITION OF YOUR P0CKETB00K

will make but little difference then as they have bargains to suit everyone. Come and ve '

our words, even if you don’t wish to buy.

OUR CHRISTMAS PIE IS GOING! GOINGI

One More Day
in which to give your children an opportunity to draw.
All under twelve, when accompanied by either parent,

can participate.

POINTED FACTS.

GLAZIER IS RECKLESS WITH PRICES.

His stock is being rapidly reduced.

*?

Because he deals only in

Close Figures on

Fancy Crockery!

Fruit Plates.

Salad Dishes.

Cups and Saucers.

Bread and Milk Sets.

Best Cream Candy.

Stick Candy.

Good Mixed Candy
6c per lb.

Peanuts 6c per lb.
 i -  mm  i -- - - T-  ' -  1

Christm asTree Ornaments

$5.00 A Minute.
If your time Isn’t worth more than that it will pay

to read the following

Quotations on Watches

Silver Ore Caae, 15 Jewel Elgin Movement,w u 11 44

4t U It f u

Gent’s 14k Gold Filled Case,
44 15 yr “ i 44 41

Ladies’ “ 44 44

1-4: OFF OUST AJLtXj

SI L V E E WARE.
YOURS FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS,

F. P. GLAZIER &, COMPANY


